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DOLLARS EOR THE'FUTURE
A ' hog today will bring, four 

times as much a hundredweight 
os its great uncle brought in 1040. 
The dollar today is cheap in 
terms of the porker it will buy 
for the packer and the pork It 
will buy for the public.

The dollar Is likewise cheap in 
terms o f almost everything > the 
farmer can or must buy with the 
money he gets from his hogs or 

. other products. There are only 
two exceptions that we can cite 
offhand.

Your 1947 dollar will pay off- 
exactly as much debt as the dol
lar would in 1940. So when mon
ey is cheap and easy is the best 
time to pay debts. The farmer 
has to produce only one quarter 
-as much hog today to buy back 
a dollar’s worth of mortgage or 
promissory note as he would 
have had to raise in 1940.

Your 1947 dollar will buy ex
actly as much in Series F or G
Bonds as it would iu May, 1941, 
when these U. S. Savings Bonds

night are as follows:
Team ' ., W L Pet,

v/ere first issued. It will buy you Wristen g, S. - 4 0 1000
exactly as much in Series li Bonds Trickham-. 2 1 6G6
as it would in this or similar se Rockwood 2 1 860
ries at any time since March, Parker Auto 2 2 500
1935, when the first such bond Shield 2 2 500
was issued as Series A. G..-I. School 1 2 333

Whether they raise hogs or Cleveland 1 2 333
cattle, cotton or corn, truck or Queen Theatre 0 4 000
what you will, farmers know that Games that are to be played

ducts arc not going to stay up 
forever, and probably no! for 
long. They know, too, that a 
general adjustment downward of 
prices o f the goods and services 
must come soont;r or later. Then 
their dollars'Will be worth more 
— and also harder to come by.

Therefore, when dollars are 
cheap is the most profitable time 

. to invest in- Savings Bonds. A 
farmer can buy,a $100 E Bond for 
$?5i which is about what he’d get 
for a whopping 300 pound hog at 
$34 plus a hundredweight. In 
1940, when hogs brought him $6 
a hundred,, it would have taken 
the proceed from four 300 pound 
hogs to buy the same bond. So 
in terms of hogs, Savings Bond 
prices today are just one quarter 
what they were in 1940. In terms 
of dollars, the price of these 
bonds has never gone up.

Ten years from now, when the 
farmers’ E Bonds bought with 
cheap 1947 dollars mature, he 
will get back $4 for each $3 ho 
invested. Each dollar will have 
grown by 33 1--3 cents. And who 
can predict how mucli more each 
dollar will buy then? The pur
chasing power of dollars savod. 
during and right after the first 
World War practically doubled in 

.. ten years. , . ! ■
You may translate this hog 

homily into terms of any farm or 
ranch product and arrive at the 
same conclusion: while money-is 
cheap it is not only common 
sense but uncommonly good bus
iness to salt down every possible 
dollar in a riskless investment 
wherein it will grow 33 1-3 per 
cent in ten years, be readily avail
able In any emergency, .provide 
•a financial reserve agamst the 
risks that farming entails, and 
eventually buy more per dollar

• ■of what -you need and want in 
the future.

Mi*, and Mrs. Fred Thompson 
o f Portland, Oregon, are the 

, proud parents o f a little daugh
ter, bom  May 31. Tjfa© mother ,is

• the former June Howington," and 
the grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs/J", B, HoVington of Santa 
Anna ’ and fitrs. Fred Thompson, 
Sr. o f Portland.

Mrs. Fred Brusenfaan left last 
’ week for ’ Houston for a1 visit with 

her, step (laughter, M ts.'BM  Grif
fis .’ Mr.' Brttsenfrari has < beeri 

" tl?ere ipr some1, time. While Mrs, 
■aton'i^. away, ;heji; mtrtSter; 
Vi. V. Sth’rt! io ssnyiog wish 

(l.kUi'v'liv, , '‘V- B 'TSliSfcPWt
a i r

Wristen Club Leads 
Softball League

Wristen Service Station is lead
ing the Santa Anna-' Softball 
League - by from ■ two - to four 
games. Most of the games seem 
a little one 'sided and thp gamps 
go from team to team. However 
good erowcis are attending the 
games end Ibis is appreciated by 
all who arc- supporting the league.

Last Friday night there were 
two uon~!engue games. Wristen 
Service,-Station was beaten in 
the ninth inning by Nunleys of 
Coleman by a score of 5 to 4. 
This is believed to have been the 
best game that has been played 
here this season. In the second 
game Martin Brick Co. of Cole
man beat Parker Auto Supply by 
a score of 9 to 3.

In the games played since last 
week, Wristen Service Station 
bent Cleveland by a score of 15 to 
.1 and the G. 1. School won over 
Shield by forfeit in. the. games 
Tuesday night, May 29. In the 
Thursday night games Shield 
won over Parker Auto Supply by 
a score o f 10, to 2 and Wristen 
Service Station won over Queen 
Theatre by a score of 11 to 2.

The league standings as a re
sult of these games Tuesday

this week will be as follows: 
Thursday night, June 5; first 

game, Rockwood vs. Cleveland, 
seconcr game, Trickham vs. G. I. 
School. ,

Tuesday night, June 10: first 
game, Queen Theatre vs. Shield; 
second game, Parker Auto Supply 
vs. Wristen Service Station.

Nathan Adams Says 
Saving’s Bonds Are
Safest Investment

Dallas, Texas.—Nathan Adams, 
(Chairman of the Board if the 
First National Bank of Dallas, 
one of the outstanding financial 
leaders of the country, declares 
that the purchase of a bond a 
month is the safest, investment at 
the'present''time, and the rate of 
return is much - higher , than on 
savings deposits.

His statement was released to
day as part of a nation-wide 
campaign to add more Ameri
cans tc the- millions now buying 
Tj . S. Savings Bonds regularly.

Two Burglaries 
Here Friday Night

Some- time during the night 
Friday night, Phillips Drug store 
and the Wristen, Service Station 
were entered arid money and 
.jewelry were taken from Phillips. 
Money was the only thing taken 
from Wristens. So far vas! -Is 
known at this writing, there have 
been no clues found that would 
lead to an arrest.

The Tabor Jewelry Counter in 
the Phillips Drug was by far the 
heaviest loser in tha robberies. 
Mr. Taber lost watches and rings 
valued at over $550. The drug 
store only lost $5 that had been 
left in the, cash registers for 
change the next morning. The 
drug store was entered through 
the back door. The robbers broke 
a 2 x 4 that was used to bar the 
door. The Wristen Service Sta
tion had a screen pulled off and 
a window in the- back of the sta
tion broken out where the rob
bers entered the station. They 
only got $2.50 that had been left 
in the register.

Three places were broken into 
in Coleman the same night and 
cigaret . and marble table ma
chines were all that were broken 
into in the Village Grill, the 
Steak House and the Del Monte 
Cafe. About $90 was taken out 
of the three places in Coleman.

The sheriff’s .ofLice believes 
there was no connection between 
the two robberies.

Merit System 
Announces 'Another 
Examination.

The Merit System Council of. 
Texas will hold open competitive 
examinations for a number of 
positions with the Texas Unem
ployment Compensation Com
mission in various cities through
out the state, at 9 a. m. on June 
20, 1947. The entrance salaries 
for these positions range from 
$1,020 to $3,840 per annum. Per
sons interested in these examin
ation ■> may obtain application 
blanks and lull information; re
lative io duties, minimum quali
fications and salary ranges at the 
nearest Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Commission office 
or by writing to the Merit, Sys
tem Director, 808 Tribune Build
ing, Austin 21, Tc-xas.

— —.— ----o--------- ------ -
Mr. and Mrs. Lural Dawson of 

Waxp.hachie, Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Massey and Ollie Eubank of 
Dallas and Mrs. T. S. Taylor of 
Houston were here Sunday to 
visit ijieir uncle, M. D. Eubank 
who is ill.

Miss Louella Chambers had as 
a., visitor..,Sunday,.. .her nephew, 
Chester H. Chambers, Jr., of El 
Fasten who is on vacation from A, 
5fe* M* College. On Monday ’her 
sister-in-law. M m- J. By Cham- 
bers.vof Harlingen -oiiHje fo r  a

State Dept. Of 
Health Letter

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health, 
officer, has issued. the following' 
statements and suggestions con
cerning, the control and preven
tion of poliomyelitis which is now 
occurring in certain sections of 
the state. .

At one. time it was generally 
believed that this infection was1 
transmitted by discharges from 
the respiratory tract. It is" now 
believed that polio may be an
other of the. several gastroin
testinal infections. Therefore, 
control measures must include 
clean-up campaigns and im
provements in sanitation.

Stringent efforts should be 
made to eliminate houseflies, 
mosquitoes and rodents and to 
destroy their breeding places. 
Every effort should made to insti
tute approved garbage collect
ing systems, and secure safe wa
ter supplies. Where adequate 
municipal sewage disposal - sys
tems are not in operation, it. is 
necessary to install and main
tain sanitary septic, tanks and 
outdoor privies.

All swimming pools should 
maintain those standards ap
proved by the Texas state de
partment of health. This in
cludes maintenance of proper 
chlorine level. Where such a 
standard is not maintained, these 
pools should be closed to the 
public.

A ll; raw foods and vegetables 
should be washed thoroughly be
fore use and protected from filth 
and insects. All food handling 
establishments should adhere 
sirictly io the state law concern-' 
ing sterilisation of dishes and 
utensils. Those restaurants with 
iusufficienl personnel to main
tain approved sanitation, should 
close one or two hours a day so 
that employees can -assist in 
maintaining cleanliness and high 
sanitation standards. . . . .

Approved milk supplies, rodent 
control measures, high sanitation 
standards, and. strict personal 
hygiene ere all Important. Folio 
cases should be quarantined for 
14 days and excreta from eases 
and contacts should be handled 
and disinfected with the same; 
scrupulous care as in typhoid 
fever or bacillary dysentery.

Over exertion in  ■ children, 
should fee avoided. Children 
should. pot visit a home where 
there }s illness. It is advisable 
to reduce .to.-a minimum all ha- 
than contacts, e  * ■■ 1 “  ‘ * < “ 'Y  
ren dtijrlp& an ox lid?

Father And Son 
Drown At Stacy

T . D. Cape,.31,. and small,son, 
Dale, 6, of Stacy, South Coleman 
tank, six miles southwest o f Stacy 
at 10 a. m. 'Sunday when their 
boat capsized. C. Q. Maddox of 
Eden was, also in the : boat, but 
his wife -waded in and ■ rescued 
him, - T he, father and son were 
taken from the tank at 11:30 a: 
m.

The Coleman fire department 
administered artificial respria- 
tion-until"3 p. m. which failed 
to restore life.

Joint funeral services were held 
at the Leady Missionary Baptist 
church Monday afternoon.

Surviving are the widow and 
two daughters, Bobby Ruth and 
Linda..

J. A. Williams 
Succumbs Tuesday

John. Albert Williams died on, 
Tuesday morning. June 3 at 5:30 
in San Angelo after only ,a few 
hours illness. He was in San 
Angelo in connection with his 
work for the Santa Fe Railroad, 

|having been in their employ for 
32 years. The body was brought 
here Tuesday night and .will be 
taken to Buffalo Gap Thursday 
morning, where the family lived 
for 18. years before moving . to 
Santa Anna one year ago.

Services are scheduled to- be 
held, there Thursday afternoon 
at the-Baptist church at three 
o’clock, with Rev. E. H. Wylie 
conducting the services. -

The deceased was born at Mc
Gregor March 23, 1901.

He was married to Wilte Hasty 
July 21, 1918 a t . Milano, Texas; 
To this union were - born four 
children, . three sons -and one 
daughter, orie. son dying in. in
fancy:
- He. is survived by the widow 
and two sons, Marvin E and Roy 
Dale Williams of Santa Anna 
and the daughter, Mrs. W. J. 
Harbuck of Buffalo Gap.

Also surviving are one brother 
and two sisters: A. L. Williams 
of Eden, Mrs. W. C. Snyder of 
Smithson .Valley and Mrs. G. P. 
Pippin of Port Arthur and one 
grandchild, Sharon Dale Har
buck.

Fortner Presbyterian 
Pastor Succumbs

Rev. T. W. Davidson, former 
pastor o f the local Presbyterian 
church, passed away at Knowles, 
Okla., on May 31. He had been 
in poor health for several years. 
His wife preceded him, in - death 
about four years ago.

The Davidson family . made 
many friends in Santa Anna 
during the years they were resi
dents here, who will regret to 
learn of his passing. They moved 
to Oklahoma in 1925.

He is survived by one son, Ar
nold Davidson, the daughler-in- 
law and two granddaughters.
, .  - ■■ '

J. Q. Barnes is here this week 
visiting with his parent;;, Mr. and 
Mrs.. Ford -Barney. . He has com- 
pleied his work at the Texas 
University -School o f , Dentistry in 
Houston and will return there to 
receive his degree on Monday, 
June 9, when graduation exer
cises will be held for 35 dentistry 
degree candidates. He will in
terne in Boston. Mrs. Ford 
Barnes plans to attend the ex
ercises.

Coleman Gay HI of Austin 
came last week and is visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Gay.

U. S. Treasury Announces Savings 
Bond Sale; S. A. Bank Co-operating

The Lions Roar
It seems that there was some 

of the old Lions Club spirit -re
vived ' at 'the meeting, this week. 
The election of officers was -the 
main item on the program this 
week. - , -
, W. -R. Mulroy was elected over 
Arthur Talley to serve as presi
dent of the club for the next 
year. - The. members nominated 
by the: -nominating comrqittee 
seemed to have some opponents 
this year. This always makes a 
little-livelier election.

Emzy L. Brown and Roy A. 
Richardson were elected first and 
second vice presidents respective
ly without opposition.

Bruce Snodgrass was . elected 
third vice president over Arthur: 
Talley. . ! -

The election' for secretary, was 
a hot. one. Irvin, J. Taber- and W.
V. Priddy were nominated and 
the first Vote came out- a tie. In 
the second vote Priddy beat Ta
ber by one vote.

This,part of the election took 
all the time for this week, but 
the election will be continued 
next week. The offices to be 
filled next week are, treasurer, 
tail twister, lion tamer' and two 
directors. Some of these offices 
promise a good campaign.
, There were only 36 members 

present this week. • Three guests 
were . present and - one of the 
guests joined the club. Mr. F.-T. 
'McAden, who recently establish
ed a business here, was the new 
member. The guests were J. Q. 
Barnes, Guest, of his father,: Lion
W. Fv_ Barnes and J. E. Ford of 
Irving, Texas, -guest of Neal 
Oakes-. - Lion McAden was a 
guest of Lion Bill McDavid.
- .The program committee: for the 
month of June wall consist of 
John Gregg,- Ar'l.ie Welch- ’and 
Scott Whitaker. ' - ■ 1

jdisease.-, It  is not advocated that; 
school::, churches and theatres 
he closed.

Early symptoms of infantile 
paralysis are headache, fever, 
vomiting, drowsiness, followed by 
stiffness, in the neelc. and back. 
When suspicions^ symptoms ap-

1 ■ j .* »0* \

Yankees Hold 
Try-Out Games 
At Memphis, Tex.

-Memphis, Texas. —- All , ambi
tious young ball players between 
the ages of 16 and 22 are invited 
to .display, their talents before 
the New York Yankee scouts here 
beginning June 10 and continu
ing 'three days.

Burleigh Grimes and his-try
out- camp, unit of .-Wattle Holm 
■and. Tom Gre’enwade will open 
the area Yankee try-out camp, at' 
the- city' ball grounds. The 
Yanks’ widespread system of try-. 
out1 programs, has provided the 
opportunity' for many youngsters 
to launch-.themselves- on a suc
cessful career as a professional 
ball player.

.Grimes has .announced his 
training' will begin ,a f  10 o ’clock 
the morning of . June 10'.and the 
session will consist -of running, 
throwing, infield workouts and 
batting practice routines,as well 
as actual games in' order to best 
judge reaction under competi
tive situations, y - ,

- Players , must pay their own 
expepse to camp and provide for 
their .own -uniform, glove and 
shoes. However, those players 
signed -to a , contract will ;haVe, 
such expanses reimbursed.

Ernest “Dutch” Lorbeer, famed 
Yankee scout,who has produced 
many diamond heroes, will be 
here to sign, up any potential, 
big-time caliber, player.

All boys who believe they have 
the necessary , qualifications. ,to 
become a1 major league ball play-; 
or • a re , urged to report to the 
Memphis ball grounds. There is 
no red tape. Making an appear
ance at- the site -Is all that .is 
needed for admission.

Mrs. S. D. Harper and Emily 
Anh and Myrta Bob o f Eldorado 
came Sunday for a visit o f  .m ‘~. 
era! days with the Kaipe: Si,;- 
lets.

I “ Where y ou , yvork , . . where-, 
you bank A . buy U. -S. Savings 
I Bonds” will be the theme of the '
■ U. S. Treasury’s June-July pro
motion of the saje o f 1!, S. Savr , 
ings Bonds. - - ■ - 1 ■ . -. A
; .T h e .promotion, -will introduce 
nationally'. the ' Bond -'a - Month- . 
Plan .for bank - depositors with' 
banks .throughout Texas,parfcid-; 
pating in the plan. .Under the 
plan,'which is intended to reach' 

-farmers, - ranchers, pro-tessional • 
men and (yomon, sel.f-emploVed 
persons, small-business'-men and 
others, the, depositor authorizes 

.the bank to issue bonds ,to him - 

.monthly. The purchase price is, 
charged against the depositor’s 

I checking account and the bonds 
| are delivered by the bank- each 
month. , .7 ' , -
, Too much emphasis cannot be 

placed on the value of U. S. Sav
ings Bonds as an investment, ac
cording to an announcement on 
the June-July promotion by Na- 
thon Adams, Dallas, State Chari- 
man of the Texas Advisory Com-' 
mittee on Savings Bonds. “These 
securities are backed by the full 
credit of our nation, the return, 
is stipulated - and guaranteed 
without risk of market fluctua-, 
tions.” . The - widespread owner-', 
ship of-Savings Bonds creates fi- ’ 
nancial reserves at a time when 
our national income is the high
est in, our history, thus building 
a backlog of purchasing power 
when the buyers’ .market has re-, 
turned in full. ,

“ City -dwellers'c and farmers 
alike need financial security. The 
Bond-a-Month Plan , offerst ah 
ideal way for the -farmer, - the 
rancher, professional people and 
small business men to invest reg
ularly and build a ' reserve for 
emergencies, for, future use or.-for 

.retirement.” ' ' , . - -
The Bond-a-Month ■ Plan is a 

service, offered by the nation's, 
banks, Texans, invested a grand- 
total of- $240 million in U. S. Sav- 

1 ings Bonds In. 1946, with 2,450,000 
-Series E Bonds issued represent^ 
ling $171 -million of the total.
! During the-first four months 
i of 1947, the Texas total of U. S.
! Savings Bonds purchased has 
-amounted to $82,855,900 with .-a.
; total of $54,735,000 in Series E 
| Bonds. The national total for 
the same, period is $2,852 million, 

i 'Texas has a-state goal of $30!
:million in .all Savings Bonds in, 
the June-July promotion, --which 

; is pointed at spreading the na
tional debt -am'ong the. greatest ' 
possible number of citizens in the' i 
treasury’s debt management pro
gram. . ■

-------------- o---------------
Holland- Cheaney - - 
Gets B. S. Degree

j ’San Marcos —- Graduating at 
the- spring con^mencement exer
cises of Southwest Texas State ' 
College was- Holland A Cheaney 
of Santa 'Anna1. - . /
, President J. G. -Flowers confer- , 

red 112 bachelors and. eight mas
ters degrees. The-commencement 
speaker was Dr. E. N. Jongs, pres- . 
ident-of A., and I.,,and the bac
calaureate sermon was 'delivered 
by Dr. Monroe Everett, president 
of Trinity University, , _

Cheaney, son o f M r.. and Mrs. 
J. M. Cheaney of .Santa Anna,, 
mgjored in physical, education 
and received, a;B. B.-'degree. He 
1$ a veteran .of World' War II. -

--------------- o— T -------
, A- son named Terry. Bentley 

Sanders III was born' on May 7 to . 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Sanders, Jr. 
in Ottawa,1 Canada. The mother 
is the former Beth Barnes. The i 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Barnes of Santa Anna, were vis
iting: with them at the time and 
welcomed the now arrival into 
the family.

.. .Mrs. ,Fred Turner,and Mrs.- 
Frank Turner left Sunday to at
tend the graduation exercises for 
Sara Beth Eiimmei, granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Fred Turner. ' Mrs.

(Tom_ Campbell, sister o f Mrs. ■
I l* \ ’* > f ” '' *
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National and International News 
Hi-Lights of the Week

The four* day Memorial Day 
week-end brought •■•violent deaths 
to at least 348 persons even be--' 
lore motdrists began , to fill the 
highways for their homeward 
trips .Sunday, . , , ■ ...

, The largest number of deaths-, 
159. resulted from traffic acci
dents, although this figure lag
ged behind the National Safety 
Council’s prediction o f 275 auto- 

•: mobile -fatalities:by* Sunday mid

night,
j . Forty two persons drowned and 
j!47 lost their lives in miscellane- 
i ous accidents,: .including, the two. 
jv/orst spiane' crashes-in the nas 
ition’s history.
i, The United States, in a -double-’ 
i barreled action Monday cut off 
j a fifteen million dollar; credit to 
| Hungary’s new pro-communist 
■ and promised further aid to It- 
ialy’s non-communist govem-

1 That wonderful Seaforth air. of 
Highland heather and fern will 
make him feel like a boy again! 
Handsome gift sets, 2.00 to 7.00 

■ : ■ . Single items, 1.00 
: S ea fo rth  Trio .(illustrated!. . . 
Brushless Shave Cream/ Shaving 

■ lotion, Men’s1 Talc . . . . . .  , 2:60 FOR MEN

Phillips Drug Co.

, Secretary of State Gem-go C. 
Marshall announced that “ nr-otf- 
|ing clarification” of last week's 
[events in Hungary ..which led to 
the ouster of ' Premier ■ Ferenc 
Nagy,, the remaining h a lf. o f an j 
original: .thirty.; million dollar 
credit to Hungary , for purchase; 
of American surplus property, 
has been suspended, 1 :,

,'X’he If, S, and Argentina fin
ally patched tip their five year 
long dispute Tuesday. . , . v
/.'Then, in a momentous Wliite 
House conference, they took the 
.first decisive step in more than 
a year toward negotiating an in
ter-American defense', pact.

Thus the end o f the'sometimes 
bitter: quarrel over Argentina^ 
war: and post-war relations with 
Axis interests evidently m eans 
restoration of diplomatic unity 
among the 21 nations. ••

Southern coal operators offered 
Tuesday to boost the, bituminous 
iminers’ pay to $12.70 for an eight 
ihour day,,of productive work if 
(John ,:L.'. Lewis would, agree to 
/wipe out the portal-to-portal 
j travel allowance he won durin| 
the, war, . r  ' * ■

The wage offer would give the 
inside day miner 85,. cents more 
than he now gets for nine hours 
underground.
t Russia served: notice on, the U, 
N. atomic delegates Tuesday that 

[ they must decide sooner or, later
•on a Soviet demand, for a, con
vention outlawing atomic .weap
ons.

The: working committee o f the 
U. N. Atomic Energy1 Commission 
passed over trat Issue with brief 
debate in a closed .session Tues
day morning when it became evi-1 
dent that the H. S,, France ■ and' 
China, among the great powers, 
did not want to talk about it at! 
.present. ., . . .

----Ot—
.! Mrs: Paul James o f Abilene 

visited two days last week with 
her parents, Mr., and Mrs. Rex 
Golston.

: Mrs. R. W. Douglas spent the
the week-end with relatives in 

.Hamilton. . ,

-ft’A lUiStV.'l

Mr. and Mrs. Wal
m s  visited .Sunday 1
rents, Mr. and Mrs. 3 
Burkett,

Advance Tickets .
Are On Sale For 
Buccaneer Days

Advance ticket sales opened 
today for Texas’ most highly 
touted performance —■ Buccaneer. 
Days, the three day celebration 
to be held -in Corpus Christi on. 
June 12, 13 and 14, Top price 
seats tor S15 entitle the holder to 
some forty different shows for 
the full three days. Other seats 

1 are listed at $9 and $6.
1 Built around a “-command per- 
; formanee” held once, each, day 
and featuring famous Texans, 
the whole show is concentrated 
on the new Corpus Christi bay 
front. At times it will resemble 

! a three ring circus with several 
ev-nts going on simultaneously. 
A 90 foot floating stage will be 
the scone of most of the outer- 

' tainment but other exhibitions 
wiil extend along the entire soa- 

: wall.' The official program has 
not boon Issued but some of the 
sights for the visitor include pro
fessional motor boat races, stock 
inboard boa! races and sailboat 

.races, three western shows, judg- 
ting of the. finalists in M s s  Amer- 
• ica Pageant and the awarding 
1 of the title “Miss Texas”  by Gov
ernor Bcauford Jester, arL ex- 
| hibits, radio, network shows, K, 
| Burt: Sloan and the: Headliners,, a 
! style show, the Court of De Pin
eda with a spectacluar pageant-, 

/dancing to Ted Weems and his 
orchestra, an old fiddlers con- 

' test and convention.

The Primitive B 
building is .’ i.—. : -
painting job on the •< i V
memSiers of the do
ing the work.

| rents, Mr. and, Mrs, J, B IivLlng-

. ---------------

'*2. i\ \* ’ ■'I i r.1 * ’Vi».......... ,

| aunt, Mrs. Burgess Weaver.

What To Do About It
By GEORGE S.DEMSOM 

Piasidstvl of Harding Co'Hsgs 
Searcy, Arkansas

s

K m e ■AVMm'W m

Fathers Day June IS
Su g g estio n s ciiad S p e c ia ls

1 ARMY RELAXES REQUIRE - 
I MENTS FOR. NG TRAINING 
| The War Department h a s , re- 
! laxed its .ruling that National 
[ Guard units must have 30 per 
! cent o f their, table organization 
j strengthen. May in order to qual 
i ify for summer field training: the 
commanding genera! of the Army 

i Ground Forces has announced.
-------------------- . . .  _ 0 _ .....................................

Mr, . M. D, Eubank, who has 
been ill for the past few weeks 
has improved some but is still in 
bed.

- Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Monroe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gray 
spent Saturday oflernoon with
friends at Clyde. ■;

□
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Electric Razors .
s i 7 .s e  and s i 8 . s e

Shick Razors
Electric and Injectors

■ 11.21 to S15.ll
■ Flashlights ;
' 98c S1IC
Wilson Fine Billfolds

1 Nationally Advertised A t

. ■ s i  to tie
: Wrisley’s Spruce

SUM to $3.80

Old Spice1 
$1.00' and up 

Wembdon Lavender
S1.00 to $4.00 '
., Williams Sets

m e  .

Cigarettes 
By The Carton

Tobacco
Half Pounds and Pounds

NORRIS

Exquisite Chocolates
Metal Rim Sun Goggles 

$4 to §10
EVERSHARP

Pen and Pencil Sets
RONSON

Cigaret Lighters
N YLO N  '

Combs aid  Brushes

THERE IS one way, and only one 
1 way, to avoid a serious depres-:
: sion, and that way is. open to the 
■ American , people, Responsibility : 

rusts (irmly upon each of us, no/ 
; matter -what may he our econo- . 
. mic status or individual social/ 

bad:/.;round, to choose out this 
piopor course. There is no way 
to go, if we should face inlo a de-,

, pression, „ except toward - hard 
’work situ! the high productivity of 
industrial peace./. , . : : !

_ That’s the formula that will en
able us to weather a business i-e- 
.cession, provided, we; begin to use,. 
it sjow. We must, sill tighten our 
belts, get our feet on the ground, 
and go to work just as hard as 
we can work. A greatly increas
ed mensure of productivity per 
man-hour is. the best answer to 
the present situation that, can be. 
thought,up. 1 i < ■ , . .
Lower W IT H  INCREASED 
Prices productivity, with an 

honest hour’s la b o r  
given for every hour’s pay, we 
could -see a considerable lowering 
o f prices. Indeed, with 'genuine 
whole-hearted cooperation from 
labor and industry, it would bo 
quite possible to increase output 
as much as 40% generally. This , 
should be enough to bring about 
a , general . 25% reduction in 
prices. .,'f— : , . /  . ,.

$  -This could ,be done with out-: 
present labor force and without 
increased working hours. This 
would in fact bring prices down un
til it Would be equivalent to an in
crease in wages. This is the erne 
sound . answer to the present 
threat of depression. Such answer 
would also, give'us hope of re
gaining our foreign markets 
which have been given little at
tention since the war. We must 
.promote these markets if . We ex

iles!, ry  at maximum production
for any length of time, thus "

; ing high employment and 
national income.

Heads T H E  I id PORTA 
Together of this thing prompted 

Bernard M. Baruch te
state recently that ..the c:wholei, 
postwar world .would “ get going/, 
only : if men work" and to come-'T’/ 
out for a 5If. day, 4 1 hour week,: / 
“ The . seriousness of the. problem I 
we face is such that: we may be ! ' 
able to save civilization if . we ac-| : 
cept -the challenge/' Mr,- Baruch !■ > 
said, adding that this would moan; 
greater effort than that exerted i 1 
during the war.

In proposing a 44 hour Work i : 
week, “ with no strikes or layoffs j. 
to January l;T949,” as a mearts:of! 
increasing production, Mr. Baruch > 
recognized our present tenden
cies to put limitations on out-: 
work. He: emphasized that a way/ 
must be: found for production to j, 
flow smoothly. This, achieved.: 
then “a sense of security would!1 
return to worker and employer,/ 
and the reaction upon the : econ- / 
omy of the world would be deep! 
and lasting.”

. He continued, “ Until: w e: have 
unity,-#unti! we straighten out and, 
solve our problems of production, 
and have internal, stability, there 
is no basis on which the world 
can renew itself physically Git 
spiritually.” If labor and indus
try would put their heads to
gether, come to a realistic solu
tion. of their problems, shake- 
hands across the table and go to- 
work in earnest to whip this 
threat of immediate depression 
through maximum and whole* 
hearted production, then, no one 
would have anything to fear. /
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“Nobody was ever sorry 

he saved!” C
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U.S. Savings Bonds

Buy where you work, buy where you bonk.
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Boyce House
'Some cynic r.-ckl he’d raUier 

i'.'io-w less tium know no many 
things that aren't so. •

I. spent 12 years in school 
learning t dings and a good deal 
of tho lime since unlearning 
them, I  was taught the way to 
pronounce Nevada was "Ne-vah- 
dull” ; Colorado, “ CoLo-rah-dulY 
and “Hfil-eau-nh” tor Helena, 
Moniana. Hnt talking to folks 
who come from there place's, i  
xind they -\\c called ‘‘Ne-vvd-uh", 
"Ool-n-vuy-do" and "H d-onub” , 
respectively.

lion plus perspective, predute 
poise, pecsonclily, power and 
purpose.

* *  *,
Whatever .happened to suam? 

Not that I  care.
•  *  *

Why is a sound at breakfast 
lime a lot louder than the same 
sound later. In the day?

V V 9
I f  we really were frank, wo 

would say most 6f the time, “How 
do you feel? Not that I give a 
dnrn but it makes conversation.”

Probably the smallest daily in 
the stale is the Cameron Daily

\Murtium*t

F r o m  w h ere  I  sit; ,.rfy J o e  M a r s h )

H o w  f ©  G o  t o  S l e e p

We were sitting around Bill Web- 
. ster’s parlor Friday,evening and the 
talk turned to the best nay of over
coming clecpbr.snesB...lika breath
ing real slow and deep, imagining 
that you weigh a ton, or :•limply 
throwing away the pillow.

The consensus favored counting 
sheep. But right away was tho 
question: what kind of sheep? 
Thors wore some votes for countin’ 
Merinos, Shropshire;;, Oxfords and 
Dorsete. Ed Mapes said he had best 
luck counting crossbreeds.

Finally. Bert Childers spoke up

with .. .his formnla : . A  light snack 
and a mellow glass of beer at bed
time. Sort of pats you in the mood 
for quiet thoughts and peace of 
mind. Lein you relax . . . and “ho 
hum,” off to pleasant dreams! : 

From where I sit, there’s noth
ing like a temperate glares of beer 
to smooth away tho creases of the 
day, relax a body, and pave the 
way for a good night's sleep. Trv 
it, anti see if I’m not right.

,̂ oe

Copyright, 1947, United States Brewers Foundation

Tractor and Combine
Flats Fixed

Day or Night Service
If You Can’t Bring Them In, W e Will Go 

Out To The Farm After Them

' Phone 75 Day or 213 Night ' 
Have Your Car Serviced With 

GOOD G U L F  P R O D U C T S

Owen Bros.
Gulf Service Station

: ’ I ■ '■!. ; . :
•'he 'editor The pages are toe 
size os. Ei -heet o f typewriter pa - 
per but the daily is newsy and 
well patronized by advertisers . - , 
August 8 will mark the 28th an- 
nlver-’ ry ox the discovery of toe 
great, Luting oil field by Edgar 
B. Davis.

*  *  9  ,

A bill introduced in the legis
lature proposes to claim the Gulf 
o f Mexico as part of Texas for 
05 miles out from shore. That ia 
all right but it doesn’t go far 
enough, f fh y  be a piker? Let’s 
annex the entire gulf, renaming, 
it the Gulf of Texas of course — 
and the?; lot Alaska, come in as a 
state' if she wants to t - Texas 
will still be the largest.

■ ' .  ■ i , -v  ; ............
.the past.
I In 1946 county winners were 
inameed in 58 Texas counties, in- 
1 eluding Coleman county, i Taylor county received the 
j merit, plaque last year.

This is the fifth consecutive 
year of the activity, which is in
fluencing a steadily increasing 
.number of rural people in becom
ing safety minded.
-T h e  program i$ conducted un
der the direition of the state Ag
ricultural College extension serv
ice.

New State 4-H  
Safety Awards 
Are Announced ,

Here’s good nows for 4-H Club 
members in Texas. . :

An all-expense trip to the Na
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi
cago is now provided for the 
state winner in the 194? 4-H 
Farm Safety Program. Formerly 
only sectional winners received 
trip awards. There will bo ' no 
sectional recognition this year. 
This change increases the possi-, 
ble number o f Chicago trip win
ners in  4-H safety from 16 to 46,

Last year’s state winner : in 
Texas was Billy Preston Hancock 
of Lakevicw, who received a $25 
U..S. Savings Bond.

Medals of honor for a maxi
mum of five members in each 
participating county, and a spe
cial plaque also provided by 
General Motors to the county re
porting the most outstanding 
4-H-safety program in the stale

We Have The
Test Equipment 

Parts
Training

■ Experience 
To Do A  Good Joh 

On Your

RADIO
“We: Devote All - Our: Time 
. ; To Repairing Radios”

Radio
Repair Shop

• " B. Wagner. Manager
Located In  ,

Western Auto
"Associate Store

1

i • uassitied
L_----------- ---------- ------- -

Money-Staking 
FARMS, Motels, Cafes, Taverns, 
Hotels, Gas Sta, Stores, Shops, 
H o m e s .  -'Outstanding : Values! 
Great variety size, price, purpose. 
Get local lists. L. G-. Bobo, 
STROUT REALTY ADV„ Box 223, 
Santa Anna, Texas, Plione Beach 
232. 20tfc
Strout Sells! List Yours Mow!

Texas Cowboy 
Reunion July 2-4 
At Stamford

Cowboys and cowgirls attend
ing the 17th annual Texas Cow
boy Reunion at Stamford on July 
2, 3 and 4 will be running.for just 
over: $5,000 in prizes, The figure 
represents a 10 per cent increase 
over1 (he 1946 prize list. Five 
special , made saddles will be 
awarded, along with other at
tractive prizes.

The American Quarter Horse
Association . will hold an official 
show in connection with the Tex
as Cowboy Reunion Rodeo. It 
will be the seventh consecutive 
showing here. Twelve hundred 
invitations, entry blanks, rules: 
and prize lists were mailed to 
breeders, in Texas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico and Colorado who 
are registered with the American 
Quarter , Horse Association. In 
anticipation of a record number 
of entries a new stall, barn is. be
ing built which will enable the 
committee to accept approxi
mately-. 30 more animal than in 
1946 when it was necessary to 
tu rn ' down eneries due to lack 
o f stall space.

A gala (pre-war style): parade 
is being planned -for the opening 
day (July 2). Heading the pa-1 
rade will be the Hon. Beauford | 
Jester, along with other state of- ; 
fieials. The cowboy band from \ 
Hardin-Simmons University will j 
be the official band and will not i 
only lead the parade, but will : 
play at each performance of, the 
entire show. A number o f high 
school bands in the area are ex
pected to be present on opening j 
day : to compete for the cash ; 
prizes. The usual commercial; 
floats, ranch: chuck wagons, and' 
mounted cowboys and - cowgirls, 
along with many of the quarter 
horses, will complete the parade 
picture,

REMOVED FREE —  Dead cattle, 
> horses,, hogs. Call Collect, San

ta Anna 400 o r  230. Prompt 
Service. > I'/tfc

WEED-KILL
STOP THOSE WEEDS! NIP ’em 
GRIFFIN HATCHERY 4tfc
in the bud with Dr. Balsbufy’o 
WEED-KILL. ' Contains 2,4-D,
Just mix and ipr-zy on. Conven
ient liquid or powder form.

NOTICE
See me for your grain, cutting. 
New 14 ft self propelled Massey- 
Harris combine . and new 8 ft 
Case combine w ith  motor. G. C. 
Hanley, Bangs, T e x a s ,:o r  call 
Palmer Drug at Bangs. : 21-3p-

FOR SALE: One Oliver 60 trac
tor, with equipment. Good c o n - ; 

■ dition.: :Contact Lige Lancas- j 
ter. 22-23p

FOR:SALE: Ranch, 931 acres, 100, 
cultivation, balance fine grass, 
plenty water, good fences, 
splendid residence, shed cor- 

■■■„ rals, priced $31.50 per acre. 
Stock: farm, 570 acresy 130 cul
tivation, well located, modern 
home, . other. : good improve- 
; ments, $40 acre, terms. Cathey 

n Land Company, Hamilton, Tex,
33-4p

JR BALE: Two lois south of
i coleinan Gas om ce . See Bar

ney Lewellen, • 22-tfc
WANTED: Water weH and oil 

well drilling. No job too large 
or too small. AH now equip
ment. Plenty of material. Var
ner Bros., Cottonwood, Texas, 
or contact R. H. Cooksey in . 
Santa Anna. 22-25p

FOR SERVICE: Registered Big : 
Bone Poland China. Sec Dan 
Wristen. ■ y  21tfc

CANCER may be cured in many 
cases! Know more about: can- • 
cor. Send name and address on 
a postcard to American Cancer 
Society, 22 Ann Street, New 
York 1, N. Y. and recieve FREE 
booklet. 24f ;

WANTED: Grain hauling. See v.
Dan Wristen or call 39. 22tfc

FOR SALE: One JO ft. McGor- : 
mick. binder, power take-off, 
Contact: J. . W. Barton, Shield, 
Texas.- - 23p J

FOR. SALE: Two wheel stock 
trailer,: good tires, $60. O. B. 
Smith,,Santa Anna. 23p -

FOR RENT:: 2 room furnished 
4 blocks west o f depot. See Mrs. 
D. H. Stovall. 23p

FOR SALE: Good, shoats, brood 
sows, milch cows, 401model 
Ford : pick-up. Also registered 

5 QIC male hog, for: sale or serv -: 
ice. M, F. West, Rockwood. , 

-Y Y : ;,Y23-24p

FOR l  SALE: ' 'New: McCormick- : 
Deering .22 x; ;36” Thresher Ma- 

:: chine: Ail steel, , on rubber,
, ,ph,Powell-Cayanaugh Truck 
. and Tractor CO., Ph, 5551, Cole- 

. ; man,(Texas.;: 'Y .Y' : Y.:23c -
FOR RENT: Furnlshfid , apart- FOR SALE: Model A Ford, 2 door

ments. See R ay Stockard. 22tfc
NOTICE: All students check your, 
: uniforms. Lost a , Sam Brown • 

marked Allen e  Jones: Reward.: 
Call 47. 23c

sedan; V-8 Ford coupe. See Ar
thur Talley. : 23c

FOR SALE: 1935 
good condition. 
See Lee Hunter.

Chrysler car, 
New rubber.

23p

Mrs. Ann Kulp is visiting with 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Zenor 
and family at McGregor.

Mrs. J. R. Gipson accompanied; 
her son, W.vF. "Gipson and wife: 
and Jimmie of Coleman to Den-., 
ton Saturday where they attend
ed graduation exercises Sunday 
at N.' T. S. C, fo r  W. F. .Gipson; 
Jr., who received his B. S. degree 
with honors, They returned on 
Monday. >

. The families o f J. W. Taylor, 
Mace Blanton and Mrs. Sue Wal
ker have been delighted td have 
as their guest this week,., their 
aunt, Mrs. G. L. Posey o f-H ou s-: 
ton. Her late . Husband, G. L,,. 
Posey,, will be remembered as a 
barber in Santa Anna for a num
ber of years. : v*

HOME DEMONTSTRATION CLUB | . ~ , / , ' _. : : : ^ ) G, T: England returned.to San
.The Home Demonstration Club; Francisco last week where he is 

will meet Friday afternbon, June t stationed with the navy, after a 
6th, with Mrs. Claude Conley, I month's-leave, visiting with ,his 
when a program on  adequate parents,’ Mr, and Mrs. George 
clothing storage will be given. [England. . . .

- Pack A Lunch ■
Everything fo r the lunch box at'Red & W h ite

FLOURRed & White
25 Ik Sack

ta n a  sa u sa g e E S S S ’ lf! S S r . 1 7
f * D 9R @ T I ? i i E r  59(1 Per Cent Pure V e g .' 
v i U t w  I  E r a l a  Shortening 3 lb. Carton

SUREJELL
99

2 .  P k g s . ' .25
t f  A A I  A i n  For Making Home Beverages
I I I I I L  A I K  . 2 pkgS.

SUGAR
.09

Imperial Pure Cane
I I  i s . .92

WASH0 Y o i Can Mow Gel The lest , 1, >'
: . Large Pkg. 31

M A C A R O N I .19
■' -r’i ji 1 r'n. - -  1 . .1.    / -     ■ -   .  ' ' '/ - - . ■- • /  1

See This Weelfg NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

R E D S  W H I T E  S T O R E SHosch GroceryS s iE t e r  i
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The Santa Anna News'-™*1- fled this past March, she
ESTABLISHED 1886

J. J. GREGG,
Owner and Publisher
JOHN O. GREGG,

. Editor and Business Manager,
DORIS' JAKE HENDERSON,
Associate Editor and Assisant 
to Manager.

, MRS. A. L. ODER, Local Reporter
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

■ : COUNTY,, TEXAS.
Advertising Rates on Application

SUBSCRIPTION .RATES:
In Coleman" County ........... '$1.501 sister

. . 1 . Per-.Annum- 
Outside County ; . . . , . . . . . . .

■ . Per' Annum. ; ■ - ,|
■Outside. State o f .Texas.

Per Annum

i was a good Christian character: 
and we rejoice to know she is 
now at rest. : Many were the hap-' 
py hours we used to spend . to
gether, I will ever cherish her 
memory. .-T only wish T  lived; as 
close; to the Lord as I feel she 
did.' -

J Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Newton of 
J||Lohn , visited Miv and Mrs, Oscar 

Boenicke last Friday night.
Mrs, Robert. Steams spent Sun

day with her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Stacy and- family, :

Willie Norman Galcote arrived 
home last week from A. & M. 
College. Be plans on leaving in 
a few clays for Mississippi where 
he will visit an aunt, his fatty 's.

m m u m  i m t ,

T E X A S

P « E S S

A S S O C IA T IO M

Trickham News
(By Mrs, Beula Kingston)

Mr. and Mrs. 'Clarence- Davis 
' I of . Coleman came by , for Mrs. 
iKingston' early Sunday morning1 
I on their way to Eden,' where we 
{visited my brother, Tom-,.'Bing- 

Entered at the Post Office atjhani and family. Later in the 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second I day, we visited my step-mother, 
class mail matter under the Act 'Mrs. Mary Bingham, who will;be. 
of Congress of Mar. 3„ 1879- 80 yearn of age November 10. Mrs,

/■Davis is the former Curie Ruth 
jBinghanv ;
r /.Nancy Jo Hashes spent Friday 
j night with her cousin, Kenneth 
(Haynes of, Sahta Anna. . - 
j .’ Mr; ' and . Mrs.' .George' Haynes 
hind',family of Fairbanks are here- 
visiting his and; her parents while 
be it on his summer .vacation. ;;
: . Katlvareen Fellers spent. "Satur
day "night; and Sunday with I A t 
MiUheilv Sybil Lou came Sun- 

■ Mrs. Buck Means and children .day alterponn. v  
■of Mt,-, View commundv - visited Visiters at- the church ias given 
Mrs. .Glenn- Haynes and Na-ncv to mei Sunday, morning were; 
Jo last Tuesday, afternoon. Miss Joan . M clver. of Dallas,

■ Pat -Steams of Brady who-, is- Johnnie McIvcr, Mrs: Geo. Bobo 
learning to fl.v it plane, flew over and children of Brownwood, Mrs. 
his parents' home one day - last Ethel Johnson- and Joyce of San 
week-. Flew low- -enough : th ey ‘Antonio, Miss Delma Martin -'.of 
could see him .smiling.; ; - j Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
, Miv. Bill Vaughn. Mrs. Leu iHcidbrier.
Price ami Trinmiii uere'busines. Mr. and Mr-. Oscar Boenicke 
visitors m Santa Anna last Sat- vi-ited his brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
urday. Thev learned while there Ernest Boenieke of Brookesmith 
that Mr.-. Elgin Talley had"'been Sunday afternoon’ and attended

- ill in the Scaly Hospital for a jchurch at Mt. View Sunday night,
week. Sorrv to hear this. Mrs. | Joyce Johnson, Edna Earl Dris- 
Tailey, and hope you will soon be'kell. Bet tie Mitchell and Roberta 
feeling, well again. - j James visited-Nancy Jo Haynes
- Mrs. Baxter Featherston --of iTb'^d^.-afteinoon. -. '
Dloydada and Miss Lou Feather- i Mf • anc! Mrs' George Page and 
ston visited .with Mr-. LevVaughn .;.f amilJL.Qf. -San; Angelo and Mrs. 
fast Fririov ifterrmon ’’ 1 John Baugh and sons, Raymond
•‘ Mrs. Oscya;  Boenicke waS host- ®roy visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
ess to the H. D. Club members E- P?Bo Sunday. George s family
last 'Wednesday afternoon,. Miss 1 wcie dinnen guests of Mr 

.•>»_ a , ^ . . .  .■...I'-'Mrs -T t̂ols Rnrnpv

ited in the Bernice Mclver home 
on Sunday afternoon. Miss Joan 
Mclver is home on her vacation. 

IShe is hostess for the Braniff 
Air Lines out of Dallas.
,; Misses Alice Evelyn and Verna 
Mae Stearate left Sunday for a 
few days visit in Dallas going 
'from Coleman with' their cousin, 
1 My. and Mrs. Bill Jones and fam
ily.

; Mrs. Myrtle Alberson, the for
mer Myrtle Bush, niece of Mrs. 
A. J. Martin,.spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. M artin.1 She 

| is from Vancouver, Wash. Going 
I over,for my milk I had the priv
ilege of meeting her years ago. 
11-heard’ Mrs.; Wilson and Miss 
I Florence speak so often of Myr- 
!.tle Bush in our short1 chats. We 
I almost raked up kinship. I had 
| on my bonnet and she would have 
(m e1 to let her take my picture 
jwith my bonnet on. She said peo
ple in Washington never, saw a 
sun bonnet. Hattie after reading 
this, tell Miss Florence about 
Myrtle. .

Rev. Miss Nellie Hill and Laura 
Dolan of When were short visit
ors with. Mrs. Leta Price, Monday.

Work on the church house has 
■ been stopped for a few days to 
wait for material., Walter Stacy 

I continues to do odd jobs -around 
i the church.
| So. far no announcement has 
I been made as to when the spm- 
!.meri revival meeting is to start 
: or who will hold itc - 
|-.. 1. regret that I did not know 
i until late .yesterday afternoon 
i that Charlie. James’ had-. fallen 
i and hurt himself, either fr'actur- 
j iiig or breaking a rib. , .

Wkon News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford ' -

Misses Billie Ruth Wallace, Ima 
Smith and Louise Averett visited 
with Joe Evelyn' French of Con-, 
cord Sunday afternoon.
, Mr, and Mrs. Edwards of Long 
Beach, Cal., spent several: days 
the past week visiting with Mrs.

Edwards’ . brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. 3. Adkins and daughter.

Mr. -  George -Rutherford and 
Mr. Glo Montgomery made a tup 
to Pearsall last week,: returning 
home Saturday. - 
. , Mrs. Fannie-Ellis is visiting her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm and1 
children of Roekwood visited Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Rutherford and 
children Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and son 
returned to their home here last 
week. ; They have been visiting 
with relatives in different places 
since'school closed.

Don't forget the w edding  
shower for Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Lovelady Friday niglil, June G, 
j at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Mini 
Shields. All are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schulze 
spent. Saturday night with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs, Homer. Schulze 
and son, also a. brother of Mrs. 
Tom Arant and ins family were 
guests in the Schulze home Sat
urday night. Sunday they all 
went to the home of Mrs, Arant 
in the Gouldbusk community,

Mr, .and Mrs. Vernon Fiveash 
of Santa Anna visited Vernon’s 
parents a short time Sunday af
ternoon and attended church 
here Sunday night. . 1

Mrs. Alta Benge-and children, 
Buddy; C’orrine and Charley, Mrs. 
Geo. Rutherford and Mrs.. Glo-, 
million1 Montgomery were shop
ping in - Coleman last Thursday 
-afternoon, - -  . - ,

Rev.-Nellie Hill, Miss Laura and 
Mrs. Mary Bible1 went to Brown
wood Monday,

M rs  , Daphne Griswold . of 
Brownwood, who was visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S, H-- Dug- 
gins, was i,n town Saturday af
ternoon.' She has been a sufferer 
from arthritis, for many years 
but is improving some and en-1 
joyed seeing Santa Anna and 
some of her friends while seated 
in the car.

^ - and
Garland, H. D. agent, was present i^ 1’ '̂ L(,lvv!® ? ur"!;^' ,, , .
and gave a kitchen demonstra- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goodgton, 
lion of new,and modern inven- Rcba and ■ Mr, and Mrs.
lions. Twelve members were Hayden Goodgion s soil visited 
present ' Mrs: .Zona Stacy 'Sunday - after-.

, Mr. and Mrs. J„e Brown and no0n' TheJ' ri'P «V rt Hayden 
familv, Mrs. Odell Stearns. Mrs. :uui Rl!th w,'rR thfe parents of a 
Johnnie Richardson were visit- ’.f ;n0 baby girl. I  regret very much 
ors in the Key Bradley, heme Sun- ■ that,I was not at home when they 
jj.jy , .came by to see me, but as I  ha,ve

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Bill H.-idbrier, lm«mtioncd before, I was at Eden 
•who left /Monday- for • Lubbock,.1 Sunday. , ■
came bank a few days later, stay- I - ■Mr-, and.Mrs. Walter Stacy and 
ing here until this Monday, then and Mrs, Bill Heidbrier ,vis- 

, Ruing bark so Bill can enter Tex-
-as,.Tech, for ..the;, summer- -se- iATTENTION STOCKMEN !
me.-ter., :Sova Time end Money by using DURHAM’S
; -Mrs/Leo Vaughn and Nan were j PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION. Twica.as 

shopping, in Coleman last Satur- I much powder in an improved Puffer, Tubs 
day. Mrs. Kingston went with ,or f ’00- Quickor ond Be,,er ro,ull‘  8unr*
'them and visited her niece, Mrs. 
Carrie Ruth Davis..

Buck Mitchell received word 
Sunday: that, h,is aunt, Mrs, A. L. 
(Aunt Nan) Mathews had -passed 
away at her home, in Somerton, 

.Ariz,Sister Mathews had reached 
her 8.0th .birthday: this last; May 
6. Her .h.u.sbpnd preceded her, in 
death in 1923 and her son, Em-1

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
• Your busmess- appreciated1 
Fred I'addlcford, President 

• R. R. Browning

anteed* At your. Druggist or at
PHILLIPS BRUG -COMPANY,

Graiin

3 Good Trucks

Joe Mathew’s

For

Sand or Gravel
Phone

39 or Red 256

Dan F. Wristen
Santa Anna, Texas -

Phone 16 or 124 ,',f. ,‘i

High Grade
Building Material

' ' ' 1

Phone 100
- - ; ’ \ .f;" ; v .ff

Burton-Lingo Go.

' Shift That Farm Load 
To The Flying' Red H orse. ;

. W e’ve Got The1 Answers To Year Farm
. i ' ■' ; ' • 1 ■ : '

Problems ' ' / ' •

Let Magnolia help you solve ■ your -proli-' 
lems with, the correct Mobilgreases and
oils.

. . . .  j

Drive In Today For Our 
Complete Service

FLATS FIXE l), PHONE 71
j. ' ' ' 1 : . . . \ '.■■■■■ '

I. ..■.■■■ ■'..■■■■" / . ' ■ V:'

Snider Magnolia S,snigi 
Station

7n. T>. McDojtald, Jr. graduated 
with honors at the Cathedral 
School for Bays in Dallas on 
Thursday, May 29th, He also re
ceived fiic science award in phy
sics. His parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. D. McDonald, wore present for 
the exercises and Dayton came 
homo with (hero.

L. J. Wood and Mrs. Foy Wood 
and daughter of Jasper are vis
iting his mother, Mrs. C. M. 
Wood and other members of the 
family. , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Horner Hill and 
their two children of Iraan came 
tfunday for a visit with relatives 
here and in other pans of the 
county.

' Mr. and Mrs. G. H. S o fip  Anld! 
daughter, Myrtle o f Junetion 
spent Sunday with their row and 
brother, Milton House and fam
ily.

Mr-. J. E. Ford, formerly oc 
Bantu Anna but now living jioar 
Dallas, came l?.ot Friday lor a 
visit o f several days in the ’vi
cinity.

Mrs. Susie Rose of Tombaii 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. A. R. Brown. Mrs. Rose is. 
a sister of Mrs, Alice.-Aldredge/.Hc

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Phillips or 
Drumright, Okta., arc visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Clifford 
Morris.

SALSBU RY S A L Y  JA W B U R Y  SAL,
Cocchmii is 

<1 long Word— 

iWith kui-0-SM 

it Perils Ho Bird!

A  drt.-iliinj rrolsr may'kino, Oi. Sotsfauiy's 

R IN ‘Ot-SAl li © convenient control over 

ccca! cocelfliosis. At first rlgn of Shi# 

ijisfiose, |us! bogin lioscsg^ as rose of 

olght tablets per gallon ©f wafer.

■ t e i

Once a Month 
'ithentfaii— 

'At'i'7C!i Win 
Peep Me Hale!

Stint:

Use Or.- Solsb'urjVs 
AVI-TON as.a-month-, 

ly flock treatment to. keep your :■ 
chickens - free of .heavy infes
tations of largo roundworms 
and cecal worms. It’s inexpen- 

. five, ■

Griffin Hatchery

COMPARE
The Cost of living mi the Cost' 
of Bmtrk Service — ' ■

This Chart Shows You the Tread

In the Past 14 Years the Prince o f 

an, ’A verage K ilow att H our to
H3S8»@p88®iai!HBsBiSss!sssau>BBaasmiwŝ^

R esidentia l Customers o f the 

-W est Texas,U tilities Company 

lias Conte Down 32.6 Per Gent!
if

V V a J t*' * ■ ;  *'\;V '
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SS818 SHSISSK JOINT RESOLUTION
‘ ;C(, ,  NO. A
, proposing an .amendment to Ar»
ticls YH oJt the Constitution oi 
lit,; Slate o£ Texas by the addi
tion of two new sec Lion ° to "o« 
known as (lections 17 a n d -18 
providing p. special fund for the 
payment of Confederate pensions 
and providing a method of pay- 
merit foe the construction and 
equipment of buildings and oth
er permanent improvements al 
state institutions of higher learn- 
intr; Tjrovidiup: for a five-rent 
reduction in the maximum al
lowable state tax on property; 
■providing for an election and the 
iasiiftRce of a proclamation there
for, ' ■ ' '
Sfi IT RESOLVED BIT f i l l  LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS I Mj OiUUUUfMIuUt piutruwu Att* ««*«*(

.... . ibafc the state tax on property,as
Section Article n . vK lC;ofero permitted to be levied•Constitution oi trie *->Ude of i tx -  , Spct!ou 9 of Article VEtf, as

tin  hr* h v  s llif lin rC  lO.Oifc.iO . . . ___ j i „ j  m«a  4*%**iUt hci amended by adding thereto 
Sections 17 and IS w hidi shall 
road as follows:

“ Sriciioii 17. In lieu of tlic state 
ad valorem tax on property of 
3<'W>n (7c) Cents on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valua
tion heretofore permitted to be 
levied by.Section nl o ' Article 3. 
as amended, there is hereby lev
ied, In addition to all other taxes 
iocemitted by the Constitution of 
Texas d state ad valorem lax on 
vironnrty of Two (2c) Cents on 
tiie* One Hundred ($100.09) Dol
lars valuation for the purpose ol 
creating a special, fund for the 
nayment of pensions for services 
In  the Confederate army and na
vy, frontier organizations, anu 
tin, militia of the State of Texas, 
and for the widows of such sol
diers serving in said armies, na
vies, organisations or militia; 
provided that ihe Legislature 
may reduce the tax rate herein
above levied.

“Also, there’ is hereby levied, 
in addition to al! oilier taxes per
mitted by the Constitution of 

.Texas, a state ad valorem tax on 
nroperty of Five (5c) Cents on 
the One Hundred ($100.00) Dol
lars valuation for .the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
purpose of acquiring, construct
ing and initially equipping build
ings, or other permanent im
provements at the designated 
institutions of higher learning; 
mid the governing hoard of each 
o f such institutions of higher 
learning is folly authorized to 
pledge all or any pari of said 
funds allotted to such institution 
as hereinafter provided, to se
cure bonds or notes issued for the 
purpose of acquiring, construct
ing and initially equipping such 
buildings or other permanent

improvements at said respective 
institutions. Such bands or notes 
shall be issued in such amounts 
as may be determined by the 
governing boards of said respect
iv e  institution;], shall bear inter
est not to exceed three (3%) per: 
cent per annum and shall ma
ture serially or otherwise not. to 
exceed ten (10) years from the 
first (1st) day oi January of each 
year in which such funds are al
located or . re-allocated, to said 
respective institutions; provided, 
(he power to issue bonds or notes 
hereunder is expressly limited to 
a period oi thirty (30) years from 
the date- of the adoption of this 
amendment; and provided fur
ther, that the Five (5c) Cent tax 
heropy I^yfecI shall expire finally 
upon payment of all bonds here
by authorized; provided further.

amended, exclusive of the tax 
necessary to pay the public debt; 
and of the taxes provided for the 
benefit of'Hie public free schools, 
shall never exceed Thirty (30c). 
Gents on the One Hundred. 
($100.00.) Dollars valuation. All 
bonds shall be examined arid ap
proved by the Attorney General 
o f the State of Texas, and when 
so approved, shall be inoontest-- 
able; and all approved bonds 
shall be registered in the office 
of (he Comptroller of Public Ac
counts of the State > of Texas; 
Said bonds shall be sold only 
through competitive bids and 
shall never be sold for less than 
their par value and accrued in
terest.
' .Funds, raised .from said ,F ive1 

(5c) Gents tax levy for the ten 
(10) year period beginning-Jan
uary 1, 1048, are hereby allocated 
to the following institutions o f 
higher learning, and in the fol
lowing proportions, to wit: 
Institution’ - ''.Per Cent of Total 
John Tarleton
Agricultural College . . . .  5.72107 
North Texas
Agricultural College ___  0.17028
Texas State Collegc-
For Women .....................  11.52992
Texas College of Arts
And Industries ...............  4.75551
, College of Mines and 
[Metallurgy . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.71938
Texas Technological
College ............................. 16.54877
East Texas State
Teachers C ollege.............  8.10657
North Texas State
Teachers College .......... 12.64522
Sam Houston. State 
Teachers College . . . . . . . .  5.55068
Southwest State
Teachers C ollege.............  6.78474
Stephen F. Austin State

Teachers C ollege........... . 1.5541-1
Sul Ross State
Teachers C ollege....... . 215315
West Texas State
Teachers C ollege............. 5.4HV13
Prairie View Agricultural 
And ’Mechanical College
Of T e x a s ........... ..............  5.31418
;; ilMnfr'Iater than 'June 1st,o f the 
beginning year o f each succeed
ing ten (10) year period, tile 
Comptroller of Public Accounts of 
the State of Texas, based on the 
average long session full-time 
student enrollment lor the pre
ceding five (5) year period of 
time, shall re-aliocate, to the 
above designated institutions of 
higher learning then in exist
ence, all funds to be derived from 
said Five (5c) Cent, ad valorem 
tax for said ten (10) year period: 
and all such designated institu
tions of higher learning which 
participate in the allocation or re
allocation of such funds shall 
not thereafter receive any other 
state funds for the acquiring or 
constructing of buildings or other 
permanent improvements f o r  
which said Five (5c) Cents ad 
valorem tax la herein provided, 
except in case of tffire, flood, 
storm, or earthquake occurring 
at any such institution, in which 
ease an appropriation in an 
amount sufficient to replace tlje 
loss so incurred may he made by 
the Legislature out of other state 
funds. This amendment shall 
be self-enacting. The Stale 
Comptroller of Public. Accounts 
shall draw .all necessary and pro
per warrants upon the State 
Treasury in order to carry out 
the ■ purpose', of this amendment; 
and the State Treasurer shall pay 
warrants so issued out o f  the 
special fund hereby created for 
said purpose.”  :

“ Section 18, For the purpose of 
constructing, equipping or ac
quiring buildings or other per
manent improvements, the Board 
of Directors of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas 
is hereby authorized to issue ne
gotiable bonds or notes not to 
exceed the total amount of Five 
Million ($5,0611,000.00) Dollars, 
and the Board of Regents of the 
University of Texas is hereby 
authorized to issue negotiable 
bonds or notes not to exceed a 
total of Ten Million ($10,009,- 
000.00) Dollars. Amy bonds or 
notes issued hereunder shall he 
payable solely out of the income 
from the Permanent University 
Fuud. Bonds or notes so issued 
shall mature serially or otherwiri 
not more than twenty (20) years 
from their respective dates, and 
in no event later than twenty- 
five (25) years after the date of

s t §

ft& lfjR S  PST€ by '-wce snolgras
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MOSE, YQU'D LOOK 
LJKF; AN HOMES! MAN 
IF YOU HAD ANOTHER 
FACE - AND IF YOU 
DIDN'T HAVE .THAT 
POT P IE  UNDER  
'YOUR.FARM

The Sommer Heat 
Will Soon Be Here

Prepare how to speml your nights In 
:comlort with one of the. Electric.Fans: 
■ now available at ■ -

Santa Anna Hardware Co.
The -quiet-running,', .'oscillating' fans
will lend breeze comfort to your:eve-- 
ping pleasure.

m m

u i i » i

■ H

IIP1 sit

N O T I C E
Friends and Customers

1 have purchased; Novel -.Deitsman’s in* 
interest in the Densiman -. Parish 'Welding* -J 
and Trailer-Shop;'; - ‘ ' .’

The Shop Will Now Be Known As
Parish W elding Shop

,.. 1 ..will, appreciate, .all'...oar... old ,*customers 
veojitliif;haek. £o,$ee mejind ...extend .an-in-it- 
..vitatloui© all .to.visit.me and..Minemake, 
you a M i on aH .your., welding,.,regardless 
of whether It be a large Job or. a. small one.

........ Phone 290

Pari:

WALL PAPER *

SALE
Remnants

And

Discontinued 
Lines'" ■

1 -8  to i - i  Off
Suitable For 

Halls — Baths 
. Kitchens
Other Small 

Rooms " :

■ Do Not ■■
Miss This .;

< ' Opportunity ■ 
..T o S A TE . .>>■

STOKES
107 &  Pecan Coleman

the adoption of this amendment. 
This amendment shall be self- 
enacting, r ■

“ Said Boards arc severally au
thorized to pledge the whole or 
any part, of the respective inter
ests of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College1 of Texas and of 
the University,of Texas lathe in
come from the Permanent'Uni-: 
versity Fund, as such interests 
are now apportioned by Chapter 
42 of the Acts of the Regular Ses
sion of ..the 42nd Legislature of 
the-State of Texas) for 'the pur
pose of securing ihe payment of 
the‘principal and interest of, such 
bonds or notes. Tlie Permanent 
University Fund may be invested 
in such bonds or notes.

“AH bonds or notes issued pur
suant hereto shall be approved 
by the Attorney General of Tex
as and when so approved shall be 
incontestable,”

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall bo 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of. this state at a 
special' . election to be held 
throughout the ' state on the 
fourth Saturday in August, A, D. 
1947, at which election all ballots 
shall have printed thereon: , . ■

“For the amendment to Article 
Vllvof. the Constitution of the 
State, of Texas, adding Sections 
17 and 18 providing, for the levy
ing of a state ad valorem tax 
on property in lieu of tne pres
ent state ad valorem tax of Seven 
(7c) Cents for Confederate pen

sions in, order to create special 
funds necessary for- the payment 
of Confederate pensions and for 
the. financing of the construction) 
and equipment of buildings and ' 
other permanent improvements1 
at state institutions of, higher 
learning, in the amounts of Two 
(2c) Cents and Five (5c) Cents 
respectively; providing for a Five 
Cent reduction of the maximum 
allowable state tax on property, 
making such ,tax; not to, exceed 
Thirty (30c) Cents on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valu
ation1; providing a. method of 
payment for the' construction 
and equipment of .improvements 
and buildings at the. Agricultural 
and Mechanical College o f  Texas 
and the University of Texas.” 

“Against the amendment to 
Article1 VII of the Constitution; of 
the State of Texas, adding Sec
tions 17 arid 18 providing for the 
levying of a state ad valorem tax 
on property in lieu of the present 
stale ad valorem tax of Seven 
(7c) Cents for Confederate pen 
sions in order, to create special 
funds necessary, for the payment 
of Confederate pensions and for 
the financing of the construction 
and equipment of buildings and 
other permanent improvements 
at state institutions o f higher 
learning In the amounts of Two 
(2c) Gents and Five (5c) Cents 
respectively;, providing for a Five 
(5c) Cent reduction of the maxi 
mum allowable .state tax on 
property, making such tax not to

exceed Thirty (30c) Charts on the 
One Hundred ($100.00)’ Dollars 
valuation; providing a method of 
payment for the construction and 
equipment of improvements1 and 
buildings at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas and 
The University of Texas.” , ■ 

Section 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclamation ’ 
[for said election and have the 
same published as required by 
the constitution and laws of this; 
state...

Section 'A. The' sum \oL -Ten 
Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars, or 
so much, thereof'as may be nec
essary, r is , hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the treasury 
of the state, not otherwise ap
propriated, to 'pay the expenses 
of such publication and election.

353351
FOR BETTER

A u to  Perform ance
TRY

S u l!  P ro d u p ts,
GAS ' OIL ACCESSORIES

Our Specialty
Steam Cleaning Motors 

First Class Mechanic
■Flats Fixed -  Phone 293

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Edington,1 
Who recently sold their farm in 
the Line community ho Mr. and 
Mrs. Carson Horner, have moved 
to ,town and arc occupying the 
garage apartment at the Rex 
Golston place.

Doris Belle Turner came home 
last , Thursday from , Lubbock 
where she has been .attending 
Texas Tech, for a “visit, with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.v Arthur 
Turner. ■ She left this week for 
Cedar Hill, a- girls comp near 
Dallas, where she will be coun
selor for a month.

. Tom Robin, who attends Texas 
Tech at Lubbock., is here spend
ing the time between semesters 
visiting with his father, Mr. Jim 
Robin. • ■■■■■■' .

' Ogden McGonagill left.Sunday 
for Texas City, where he has 
employment. ■ ...

\ , F • , . 1 , ta L | {f  ■ 1

Contact
■ S. I  Niels -

F o r

• ' ' Insured ■
. , Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good _ tracks a n d  
careful drivers

Headquarters at 
Owen' Bros.’ Gulf 
Service Station

Phone 75
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'Improved
flmjorm 
‘ Ipiermtiomd

SUNDAY
S C H O O L

L E S S O N
f umiqln lrif v,i. n.

J bv V. •
d n'< 1,1 .If? of rh.f’ s; n. 

'••a N e w so a pel Union.

tesson for I11113 8
Turnon *.»V Seclffd rmd vti Council or Ho jpermission,

it are tcxtr? r»o- fniui [intsonal 
it ion ; Ubuil Uv

m a k in g  r k f o k m s  s l t c k e o

g LESSON TEXT -IT Kinrfs 22:10, 11; 
133:1-5. 21, •'MEMORY S'E3,KCT1 ()NV- Cive. me im*< 
kJerstanrhntf, and I sIiaU keep thy-law.—

Jin 31.

CW can brine 
most imps* .rni'-in 
Yer, u.'l n,< n c 
of God’s //,i i 'i'i ■- 

The Rond Jo i 
eight years of 
rounded by ;/uk 
helped htni b.* i 
ruler for God. V. 
he had a real r 
<11 Chron. 3-i:3i 
began to pus ,, 
lem .of idols one 

I. A Book Found 
11; 23:1, 2).

The W'ozd of (b 
lecled for about 
s;ad! Yes and to ■. 
homes the Bibb.- 
leclccl--on ia ! u.>; 
trunk, or .gathoni*; 
room table! . A ’< 
people living ir< : 
need to push, a.-a 
our lives .and bi n 
Bibles.:
■ Observe, that ‘ :a 

■the book, but tlu-v 
true of the ot < 
■well as of. limp, 
passed it < zi V,'"* 
we have there: .re 
but, be sure to ; 
reading it too..

In Joszah’s da v. 
rec*fived...i. -.

' 1. By the K.tt\".
• The .ruler-nr z.u 
need to return too 
Iday. It is all t

; Last year congress passed a 
law requiring all lobbyists in 
Washington to register and tile 
quarterly reports showing what 

in-rim; out of the th<-y make, who pays them, ana 
of rirriiir•dances. 1,1 ‘ accounting of expenses. The 
i make r'hoos out  ̂ utlier day the first quarterly 're-.

• ‘ '■) ports were made public.
i became kin/! at According to the first filing, by 

fiir.the biggest lobby on Capitol 
Hid today is the labqr lobby. ThhJ

ri’e. aiKk' was sur- 
v .eoiinselors. vtb.o 
i.i- an outstanding 
! ■■ he v.as sixteen 
hi’ .ou-, oupenenre 
aid at twenty he 

Jonah and Jerusa- 
i wickedness.-. . 

ml Read (22:10,

•bb.y.

£

expenses from Dallas . Chamber-1buyer- wants*-to export sthem he 
of Commerce; $1,500 plus $105.20 jean have .them .fo r  .four..,cents 
expenses from Intracoastal Canal I per hundred pounds. Or, if some
Association of Louisiana and : one wants them for, relief, or for 
Texas: :,;i,50U plus *434 cmjc-nse.s charity, he can have them ub- 
from Texas Gulf Sulphur Co. Jsolutely.. free. The potatoes in

For the three month period, 'Alabama were In such condition 
former Congressman''Lanham i s ; that they were not worth the 
shown to have received a total of \ cost of shipping them.
$1,918 plus some expenses for! — — —o ■■■■  - ■ .
representing the National Patent* TlfoltrMnh 'T l,»a 1  * * -
Council, American Fair Trade > ’ ■
Council and Trinity Improvement ; Rites .Solemnized 
Association. ■ J j \ j n a beautiful single ring cere-

A rather high paid lobbyist is mony on Thursday evening, May j 
one John C. Cueno of Modesto,l29 at 8 o ’clock, in the home,of th e , 
Cal. He repi’esents the- Town- ^ eV* ^  Hynn Stewart of Coleman,! 
send plan and reported income Martha Dalton became the 
of $13,442 during* the first: three bEjde of Mr. Hilly Jack Deal, 
months of the' year.-^The' Citir The bride wore a street length 
zeibv/Cpmmittee for Displaced dress. o f pale blue crepe with 
Pgrsopsj registered 21. They work'Nwb*te accessories. . ,
for legislation ■ to let more dis- Mrs. Deal tactile daughter o f 
placed people irifo the country Mrs. T. J. Dalton, Sr., of Gould* 
from Europe. In 'my op’Mon.-fchjs • busk. She is a graduate of M o- 
is no time to be.relaxing our ink izelle hifeh School and attended 
.migration bars.. I favor reducing McMurry Cpilege-at Abilene, 
instead o f .* Jncreasirpr-. immigra- i -l r̂. Deal is-,the?s*on of Mr, and 
tion.quotas'tluring these times. Mrs.fefW. IjV Deal,'also of Gould-

W%en the new.

as. an Electrician's - Mate. . *
| Attending., the ■ wedding .".were: 
Mrs. V. .T, Dalton, Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. rival, Thomas Janies 

'Deal, W. F. Deal; Jr„ It. T. Dal
ton and Misses Pammio Joyce 
Dalton and Doric Jane Deal.

I* ARMY*. VETERANS URGE® TO* 
MILE FOR TER piN A L 

, - -LEAVE PAX., ■
Jn vie?/ o f the approaching 

deadline of August 31, all eligible 
Army veterans who have not al
ready done so are urged to file 
claims for terminal leave pay at 
once.

Necessary forms for filing tor
mina! leave claims arc available 
fit nil post offices,

Mrs. Beatrice McDonald, lfcrs.: 
Roberta Mitchell and Mr;;. Gladys 
.Ddrci and their children of Bay- 
town visited last week with their 
grandmothers, M'\s. \7. F. Smith 
and Mrs. Huggins.

W B  TRAINEES' TO' COfcKEKrUE ' 1 
THEIR SCHOOLING

BxpevS counseling, st.v.;dal uln- 
riy courser, and direussiou noAcd*-- 
in the DMT experimental * unit : 
educational program at Ft. Knor, 

jlSy., have inspired 356 per cent o f 
the trainecz; to plan to return i,u 
school after leaving the Army.

Instead of interrupting the ; 
trainees’ education, experience! Js ! 
revealing that DMT provider, an  , 
opiwrtunity for trainees to con
tinue their studies.

H R
K M

i l *

MEW NAVIGATIONAL SYSTEM
A new mndgationyi metixod 

which indicate.1! H soving up to 
approximately 2!) per cent of the 
time required for long raugt* 
flights has been developed hy the 
Ah* Weptl'oi Service of the Army 
Air Forces,-.!. * . *■ -. * g

Veteran pilots bclievz. the new- 
navicationai methods will prove 
particulnrly advantageous to tho 
uchrdulcd civilian airlines as v/oii 
as. military flights, .

■ m■ t
l i

.  J!
husk. He graduated from. Santa 

ewspapers1 recently Anna high school and spent two 
carried pictures ol) a,feast amount i.apd

f4 ‘ :
half years-)in the Naval

Philin M um v Rill Green Ol* th e !01 Potat?es being - damped andb-Resel-vb. Of this tirop he spent 

»  m" , " slln lho 8 “ ,h ^. Nov-rioes the list includi 
’ cal Fad “flying 
I Cl(i has been

. . .  • v/ .r pi u vu.l U vx We3 1 m -. rr X POUIU "T J
ist inckidi' tin* £ °" L^on^as introduced in the house 
squads which “ e . to- have an hwestigation /made,■:; For , Free 
sending to Wai,*i- | y  jfeimpik didn’t make se(nse to* I ’

it w^lcs to jlemand needlessly\destroy food; iit^these 1 ■;>,Removal
It: Xsimplys. didn’t make sê ni l had been neg- Ungton in recent weeKS' to nemana J (. , .  ....... . . . . .  i

ixty years, How lithat 110: 
sad that in our. j passed. 

i, f oy, often neg- 1 A numf
shelf, or. in a, iobbyingv'b|isiness in^Wash^ngioii,;lman goh'Kifce of Wacol q prom- 
das, on a living Tl.esh tatlhde tormter-^ongi^^ ine^.* w lhc

a Bible, and a man Fritz Lanham of |d. Wen h ,; £n agriculture  ̂ got 1-busy.
How much we | Dqle lŷ iiler-yot Dallas^ .Walter .̂ and c£(jjD(j for an explanation, 
the rubbish la , woodub of Houston ^nd; dthers. Vfa„„^f(5â a ^  ^  t^ 0t^t0es ,

;thatfSver '̂cvdestr(iyeci.jwefe off-jjv 
and were .(de-

Sington in recent weeks’ to demand . . . . . . . .  ,
^  ' .bor legislation be i^these. f? * . limios. But there is sonp&Jtimes a

of Texans are in the ‘ R00fl ,Ff‘ason W  Jvfiat ;Aoof Texatpy arc m in e  | J)0t^pearAnfepidfuffes./cdngreS^
’ T ‘bLUM: I mrm n,,l> nfW o»0j j:jjroi),.

Mse: feqm4

|Woodulv pf Houston 
Miller, son of the-late

:ndj Others. j£ncl
......................  .. R@y Miller.
tor the first three months thiS'''l^ tjK-w';lW ,u.e.!’1 
year received" $1,500a plus "$750 tp-acie pom.toesj,’ ’ ** *.strfrvpH nnlvlaf

Churcir..N.oiice$'

u; -out our "Iqst”
. *i . r .

*y not. only found 
zi ul it That ws;s 
who found - It as 

to whom they 
i ,*z good thought
id the Bible, yes, '• l— —— - — — — :---------——1
ret someone else | BUFFALO . BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
it was thus first, preaching Services, 1,1:00 a. m.

- Training -Union* '7:^0' p. m. 
f Preaching Service, 8:00 p, m.

s of the peoplej Wednesday night:’prayer serv-
d’s Word in our ( ;rej 7;00 p. m. '

rton neglected in P .-Rev. j .  .iff. Ballard, Pastor.

stroyed only after the Depart
ment of Agriculture *had/ tried 
vain to sell- or even give thbm 
qwajft' teimiiar . potatoes carr be 
bodght .today at 'a''token .price 
o f) $5 per ■ carlbad, f.o.b.i 'if' the., 
buyer jwilK give assurance -that 
f]idy will be usixl for tjie produc
tion of akohoLorYstatckf If tile

H t

& ' Immediate 
! Removal ot "pDisabled or

' ;  ,

^ A N IM A L S !
_y -•’**. -n-* (Unskinnedy
\CalS'f nearest phone.

'Collect. 
cColbnian 4331 
Santa Ani^a. 400-230
Animal fey-Products Co/

i Eyer, Examined
hie council cl?ai,o;i-rs of the nations.!
) Josiah -was moved by what he| 

read-to real fet.o.'ilance. He realized i
that the - judi'ii .i'-rit of God must , 
corne. Inquiry at Jerusalem brought j

ih
ume, -but not in

the prophetess -J SPrvlce n  A. M.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo, 

Richardson, Supt. , 
Communion and Preaching |

i n

Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.
word j. from H u 
that it, would.
Josiah’ s day. - ' - *. - -. I ■___
,* * The king was not content to keep , • . , ,

■ this ’word* -to"-himself; and insisted, f-um ^rlaod Presbyterian Church, 
that it be read Sunday School at 10: a m.
■ ■■■■■■ *,, - " Prayerm eetingeveryW ednes-

J. By. the, religious leaders ■ . ( day evening, ' . .
The pnests aid the prophets who , p reaching Services first and 

were doub y M- J ‘o neg ectmg it, Sf>cond Sunday evenings. Fourth 
were now .brougnt face to,face with uSundJiy’ motnlng;, and evening*.

Glasses ^clen

y D R . A//*X'BHpAGK* ■
; I oWo^ETRS^T '
r . ... - \  V.VU' 4  . ’j * ■■■■■■.

in,. Office- Building

tific^lly Fitted

' V r

Suite 303-301 Colcmr.c

Office Hours: .9:00-112:00 and 1:00-5:30 

ffivenings by Appointment

politics,* discuss! 
almost anyunny 
is tiia fare:.of- iv 
e;*:*,. No.Wonder 

••people are spin 
. - Josiah. knew 
and the Word via:: 

3.' By tin ;n 
: /Applying th, a
true that the B 
that it is ava, 
and * that im 

"have not one ho: 
'are they being io

J. W. Hurgett, pastor.

' FIRST 'METHODIST- CHURCH 
I Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr.

Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m. 
Evening Worship Services

Youth Fellowship

God’s revelatior
•Who will say that the great need 

in, America is not just this, that its 
preachers and denominational- lead-j
ers get back to .the reading and,, . ... „  ,
teaching o£ God’s Word. .Book re-m^O^dy PlW^Supt. 
views, lectures' in: economics and 

ns of one world— 
u:t the Bible. Such j 8 :00; p,.. .ttf. 
my of our preach-jj ! -Metllodist 
hat they and their!;7:30 p. m. . . .
..ally -starved. : | T.was.gladwhen they said unto
what, was- needed!me, - ..
u:..now read-.-:.- | Let us go.into the!house of the
*:.. * * -*-Lord',’,” ;**. * -■... ■■■■ ■ \ f' -
■ r, - mu* day, it*, is i  1 - HENRY/PRICE,’ ’Pastor. 
-. - otir best seller, ! i .« .... -—W  *! -!.,.

*o every 'home.fj PRESBYTERIAN CH’lJltC/II - 
■lit householdsf. Sunday School, 10:00. a.m.

- ny Bibles. But Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd 
The answer is : and 4th /Sundays.

obviously no.- juts correct that| Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 
dreadful situation. Read your Bibleli| following each 2nd Sunday.

ji. a nock Bciiewd and b a c - Uioir Practice, 6 p.m. each
Seed 423:3-5, 21).' , , |Friday,
'■ Josiah saw that it .was not enough i , - - ,
to read and rejoice over the Word j 
!s»f:-God, /.-Something must be, done I 
abouf .it, and ht> did it. j\
/ l. The king, made a covenant with '

Ben U. Moore, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST' CHURCH '
Sunday School 50:00 a.m. 
iTeacliing services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Uplon, 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching oervico, 8:00 p. m. 
Prayer Service, 8:00 p. in.

S. It. Smith, pastor.

Cfsatage In  
T R A M  H€MEBimE§

E f f e c t iv*e -Jone 8th'

!Gmi. --- / . -**-)
./ ?, Standing in a prominent place be

fore his people, he humbly and 
. solemnly renewed !his consecration 

;to ..the/* Lord,, and promised to
' ’abide, by his Word with all'his heart I ASSEMBLY ■ OF" GOD' ''CHURCH 
, and soul tv. 3). such a leader could l Sunday School 10:00 am  

not but inspire his people to do thefe Morning Worship 11:00 a.m..... . 1 • , . . . 1 .  Evangelistic. Service.7:00 p.-al.
, /What .a blessing it.is to us when, Sunday- Young People’s Ser- 

- :tV0 hew ol : some man Prorr>L S vice 6*00 p m 
.nent fa the afl,..rs r.l ihe nation orf Thursday and Saturday Ser- 
'staiM who love? !he Lord, and keeps: vices 7:0® o . HI '  ’ '
b is.commandments. He is not onlyl 
’an Inspiring example, but a rear
/Witness-tor Gnd. .v* *.•

3. TiK pne ; cast out the idols 
'•<7V. 4;-S>: ’ '* ’

The king reqiuii’d this of. them, 
band they /proceeded thus, to cleanse, 
the places of, v, ..rship and prepara 
tbs %,ay for a devotion fo fiodj 
..Here again we say that when.re-', 

ligious leaders got back to their flrolr 
ticvetfan to God t>nd 'put awhy the 
*mpty pbilosonhics of this world, 
shall see a revival. 

!.̂ *«!B̂ Mrt*-!did.Yttici.:peopitt',.:do7 ,-JosJ- 
pjaw thfit they nfsidoii some - -  -'1!

* '"fStlptetslon-of Ryiirfaith. Tt 
.. ’* *”|b"tt’tear*dowB”tbe"Wi

■ .’From -Santa'.Anna- ■■ 
Train 73 Leave 9:25 A . M.
'Train 75 Leave 
Train 76 Leave 
Train 74 Leave 
• Train 77 Leave

5:53 P. M. 
9:44 A . M. 
8:05 P. M. 
5:26 A . M.

Train 78 Leave 11:52 P. M.
■ .'For Details Ask Your Sonia. Fe Agent ■

so

You are' cordially invited- to
nttond. .James C. Nelson, pastor.

" 3.-Thu ’"people "Kept ‘Use Passover.
This was the great feast of the 

Jews which spoke of redemption 
from bondage. It pointed forward to 
Chrbt the Redeemer from sin. Ho 
is our Passover (I Cor. 5:7).

In thesa dark end bewildering.* 
days people are looking to Christian 
leaders to prepare fenst of ro- 
mvmbrance of the death of Christ 
and o£ his slorious rcilomption. Lsf 
the people galhcv round him aad, j 
clonnsed by hia prefacin' iilood;;:

A  Mam- F e e ls

As Good As He Looks!
We can actually make you look better 
than you feel by cleaning, pressing and 
repairing yoiir clothes with efficient and 
satisfactory workmanship. You’ll notice 
the difference right away.

heart a  Cor. 5:3) iiiiiisiii
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« t s , ‘  E, W. Aschenbeck)
, . 1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Brooks and 
■I'iJ'dl/ visited bis parents. Mr. 
anu Mis. Joe Brooks hi hue Cross 
iior>ds cosniiiunity Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. Karo Cunncinfcs 
and family of Santa here a visited 
Mr, and Mrs. J, (j. Ferguson Sun
day.

-Rev. J. B. P. Wright and son 
of Cisco, who aio holding a re
vival meeting in Coleman, were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
3VT, Sikins Tuesday. 

a. 'Mrs. W. L. -Swann of bangs Is 
visiting her daughter and .family, 
Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Brinson this 

: week. ■■.- ■ ■■ .
Mr. and.M rs,"buddy Roberts 

and family of Feho visited Mr. 
*ind Mrs. Herman j&fkitis ami 
family Sunday.

Rev. B. D. Meeker and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Gilliam and girls, San- 
riru and Betty, and Ruby .Aachen- 
siedr. attended the singing at Hie 
Trinity Methodist church in Cole
man Sunday evening.

Mrs. Q. W. Bland and jtSmest 
of Bantu Anna were dinner gticuis 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Asehen- 
beck Sunday.

... Mr,. Winston'.Elkins..of Warren,* 
Arizona 'came Thursday for v 
visit with iiis parcntn, Mr. and 

, Mr,;. J. D/L iii?rins. Melvin Elkins 
I returned home with him Satuv-i 
clay.

i Visiting- with Mr." turd Mrs. V. 
!Wr Curry Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Olareoeo .Durham of Cole
man and Mr. and Mrs. Thelbcrt 
Bilans of Coleman and Mrs. John 
Elkins and Rev. B. D. Meeker and 
Mrs, Carry's parents, Mr. and. 
Mrc. McGee.of Ft. Worth, They] 
wbl spend the summer with Mrs. 
Curry.... ... , ■ ;■ * -  ■ , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Cioyd Schullon- j 
burg of Keene, visited Mr. andj 
J'rs. A. H. Lovelace Saturday and 
Sunday,

Mrs. A. N. Wade and .children 
o f Brownwooci visited her pa
rents, Mr. and. .Mrs. A, N. Love
lace Wednesday.

f ...,Mrs. Lester. Tetmet,.and-family 
and Eval Tconel v/erc- sue:, is in 
t ic  Amy Teonei borne over the 
! weekend,

IvTr. arid Mrs. Tal Reeves visited 
Mrs. Spruell Sunday.
, A farewell party was given in. 
the Dennis Whmifred home on 
Thursday honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Evurccl Viel and daughter, Mar
tha, Ann. There were quite a
number o f friends there and they

:u!

HOME CANNING'S
w m i  2 - piece metal lid
 ̂O  ttc-2 noweif Oevelopnvitfnt ir, r- 

1 piece metal lids! Then's eo rioabt of 
JUST v safe r..‘ I far your 

hamu-canncd foods. 
Jutl press to tost —  if 
POME is down, jar is 
sealodl Fits any Mason 
tar. Easy to yse bo* 
eausa it's sur@. Can. 
more th® easy way— 
with BALL JARS AND 
DOME UDSI.......  , ■

. AT YOtik

There was an Ice cream party 
given by tire Congregational 
Methodist Sunday .School at the 
Gouldbu.ik 'Lake Tuesday night. 
There was u, nice crowd and ev
eryone enjoyed it very much.

Miss Virgie Arrant of Hamlin 
is visiting her mother and friends 
here. . ■

Miss Patsy Daveney is back 
home for a few months vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cornelius 
of Oklahoma and Mrs. Raeus’ 
daughter, Effie, are here lor a 
short visit.

Mrs. Floyd Henry and Miss 
Nora. Knight were in Santa Anna 
on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Fowler were 
week-end visitors here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boatright 
and children were Echo visitors 
Sunday. ’

Paint
Your House ,
Today*  

Don't Delay
See

C.L. Hodges
Santa-Anna, Texas

We.Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates-- Fan Belts 
Authorized Fram Dealer

. L A . Welch, Garage
Phone 112 . . Santa Anna

Does Your.Car
Get The Service It Needs?

Drive In Today And Let Us Give Ton Our 
Expert Service For Dependable Driving

Gulf Products

-Bring ‘Tb'em In Or Gall TO And W e Will 
..« .' Go After Them' ' - : *

Goodyear Tires Aud Tubes
Y /  Phone69 " ; ,

C l a y  s i h c T R a y '  ~ '
i m s

S f e p S I

I M
flM M

a e r s o n

received many nice and usef 
gifts which wore appreciated 
very much. They left Friday for 
Bonham for a two week visit with 
Mr. Viol’s parents and where Miv 
Viel will sing in a revival meet
ing. -

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henry at
tended the singing in Coleman 
Sunday. The ftccond .Sunday 
singing will bo at Ooukibusk on: 
Sunday, June 8. Everyone is in
vited. We hope to have a num
ber of good Ringers there. Be 
sure to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henry were, 
visiting and shopping in Santa 
Anna Thursday.

There is still quite a lot of grain 
in this part of th,e country to be 
harvested and everyone is busy.

It seems that there is no use

Hundreds of vokTaus in a L ; 
tendance at..the, opening” day--of 
the furniture sale expressed a: 
w arm . approval of a new regis- 
jtration plan by which veterans- 
are enabled to buy during suc
cessive days of the sale. The at-

$-100,000 inventory is the routed 
:^ad^toy,:the ..Ware Assets'; Admtii- 
Istra'ifoii 1 Atr'' att/i. emergency ’ site 
Clearance' .saleTatv^e/.-.-Faritex 
Ordnance Plant at; Amarillo re
cently. Buyers - were .attracted

. .. ... T_______ froip the Panhandle, Oklahoma,
tending veterans, are given reg- I East, North andW est Texas. .All 
istration numbers by which they but two of the 65 lots’ o f in e r -  
are-able to determine: their own | chandise were sold. These will- 
order of purchase. Sales are ra- be offered through the Customer 
tioned at the rate of 150 a day.; Service center of the Grand Prai- 
Leroy Young, Veteyan of Foreign Lie. regional office of <WAA. .
Wars representative ot Grand j. Dental equipment. will .be o f - > set for October 10, followed b y  
Prairie, who supervised a draw -.feted by WAA at Grand Prairie high school dav on October 17 
|ing to set up' the first clay’s x<?g-1,through its Oust-nmets w w U  I m y  0X1- 1
istration, said the plan seemed 
to be the fairest method possible 

|for the large numbe of veterans 
in the region.

School Children Days 
Set A t State Fair
..Two days of fuu and education

have been set aside on the Stats 
Fair of Texas calendar fo r ‘. the 
schopl children of-.the state-, 'ae* 
cording to an announcement re
ceived here recently from; W.'.EL 
Hitzelberger, executive viefe p r e s -1 
ident and general manager o f  
the State Fair. '

Grammar school day has beers 
set for October 10, followed by

Paint in large quantities was
tight” in the Dallas region and 

was moving slowly in Spokane, 
Wash. As the result of the co
operation through, the Customer 
Service Center between WAA re
gions, 70,000 gallons if the paint 
at Spokane was sold to a . Dallas 
^dealer. Items scarce in one re
gion are sometimes more plenti
ful in others. The regions are 
cooperating through the Custom
er Service Centers to make mer-

putting* away'winter clbthes., As j chandise available to purchasers 
long as we have winter every lov'-'1‘ ^ls nation, 
other day, it, keeps us wondering > *

v . , . , , ±x*ijn dtuuui ucty UIl L/CLUOGF XY i
-through its Customers: Service | Many schools over the state, es- 
Center until June. 10, . Included | penally those within a hundred 
in the offering are operating ; mile radius of Dallas, declare a n - 
chairs. Aint.hermv annowoic -nual holidays so that their stu-chairs, diathermy apparatus, 
cabinets and x-ray units. All 
items are to ge sold on a fixed 
price basis..

whether it will be 
winter tomorrow 

■o

summer or

W eekly'W A A  -■ , -
Surplus News

Continual replenishing of fur
niture articles on sale as set 
aside items- to veterans will - a f
ford a wide selection for pur
chasers until June 25', according 
to officials of the Grand Pairie 
office of War Assets Administra
tion. Sales will continue to be 
made, daily Monday through Fri
day, to World War II veterans on1 
presentation of discharges - 'or 
other service proof. . Each veter
an may buy one each of desks, 
chairs, filing cabinets and other 
items of office equipment, on a 
fixed price basis.

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

, Optometrist -
309-10-11 CUkens - 

Nat*L 'Bank Building;

B i r o w n ^ o i o d
R i a s  > ■

i Unused i nylon marquisette-net
ting and nylon tricot netting 
which cost the government three 
million dollars will be offered for 
sale by the War Assets Admin
istration in a nationwide sale now 
in progress and' which will close 
June 23. Samples of the netting 
may be seen at the Cu./omers 
Service Center of the Grand Prai
rie regional office of WAA. The 
surplus netting is being offered 
at fixed prices of 15 cents a yard 
for the marquisette and 12 cents 
a yard for the tricot respectively.

An extremely attractive'sea
sonal offering by Ware Assets 
Administration is a lot of cotton 
summer .dresses designed for 
WAG wear. The apparel will be 
sold ore a sealed bid basis with 
bids being accepted by Customers 
Service Center at the Grand 
Prairie regional office until 11 
a. m., June 13. ,

Selling all but $7,006 worth of 
surplus merchandise out of a

WHY THROW-- 75V  A W A Y !
' The75c'SctUp of D U R H A M 'S  R E S O R C IN ' 

must relieve your itching scalp, dandruff or 

falling hair belter than any $1.50 tonic ever 

tj;cd c r  ycur money back. Worth. $1.50 
b u t'ca sfs  on ly  75c at y o u r.D ru g g is t cr

,- P H U ilPS  DRUG,.CO.

M ack’s Plumbing Co.

Plumbing Expertly Done 

All, W o rk  Guaranteed
Estim ates Free

Call 4 9 Santa Anna

Exhibit Hall,Of’ ,r 
Tex. State Fair Has ; ■ 
Been.-Modernized-- -

Dallas —- Interiors of the great 
exhibit halls at this year's, State 
Fair of Texas will have a com
pletely new modernistic and fu
turistic appearance,. W. W. Hit
zelberger,. executive vice presi
dent and general manager,' an
nounced recently.

dents may attend the State Fair.
In announcing the two. special 

dates early this year, Mr. Hitzel
berger said he wanted to allow 
superintendents and principals: 
ample time to plan for the event 
and mail requests' for free stu
dents and teachers from . every, 
ble. mome'nt. . : '

“Because there is, so little, time, 
after school reconvenes in the 
fall, we would like to get e s t i- ' 
matefe now oh the number of stu
dents and teochers from every 
school superintendent or princi
pal,” Mr. Hitzelberger explained.., 
Estimates should be mailed t® 
Mr. Charles Kaigler, director o fi Although the opening date, u„ „ lira iMugiei, uu-ecior or 

October 4, is four months away, i special events for the State Fair, 
construction and remodeling ai-i Dallas. >
ready is more than half complete I Special programs and reduced 
Mr. Hitzelberger said. ,This year’s ] prices' bn -the- State Fair’s gigan- 
State Fair; promises to ,be the jtic half-mile midway amusement 
greatest in ; the expositipn’s 61-: centers, are planned for both 
year history. . j days. ,,

Four .gigantio- theme units, | . — - — - —Q——-r*-------
graphically portraying the .s to -. ARMY-BAN ON TOBACCO SHIP- 
ries o f petroleum, homes, elec
tricity and food, . ore nearing 
completion, Mr. Hitzelberger said

MENIS TO GERMANY ■ (
; In-, a strong move to wipe out-

___ ______ _..... o ^ ., .black market trading in Ameri-
New decorations and rearrange- can cigarettes and tobacco, a ban 
ment of exhibitions are progress- has been imposed at the request, 
ing rapidly in the General Etc- of the War Department on the 
hibits Building, Food Building,: mailing- or shipping of these. 
Hall of Agriculture stod - Poultry; comodities to Germany through 
Building. j Army Post Offices, the interna-

n , | tional mails or commercial dhan-

Howard Kingsbery spent last 
Week in Washington onNbusiness.

PILOTS CAPABLE OF GREATER nels.
STRAIN

The experience of, Army Air.
Forces pilots flying the  ̂newest
jet fighter planes has indicated  ̂ f
that, regardless of how well the Donnie Oakes left Tuesday-For 
aircraft are built, the human j San Antonio for a yisit with Hal 
body is still capable of greaterJWingo, Jr. - \v »
strain for, very brief periods than ■ —— , .
the aircraft. • - Mrs. Lola Lightfoot is able to

| be out ragain and back at work

x

■ CLARIFY TERMINAL LEAVE
. . ' . LAW

Legislation has been drafted

after an attack of arthritis.

Mrs. Rena Dibrell:. of DetrpitjLJcgioictcroii iiao, wccii uicutuU) wrwiui,. tu J-/cuj.mr
to amend the Terminal Leave ; visited last Friday with Mrs. Jack 
Act of 1946 so as to grant all per- Woodward and Mrs. VeravShieRL 
sonrtel of. the armed forces equal 
treatment in the matter (jf leave, 
and to clarify inequities, in jus
tices and defects in the law, pro-

... The Forest- Service reported in 
1045 .forest fires destroyed live 

.a,™, Fiu- ■ million dollars worth p f  timber, 
viding for lump sum payments1 an<f caused physical .damage es-

>• -

r  ..

for unused accrued leave, 
-a

Mr. and Mrs. Wayford Cole of < * OIJ i v, vy UjJJJi cua tc l
Beaumont visited from Friday to fact that the works of a watch 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs, John I contain over 100 parts; the ba l- 
Gregg and family. • . . jance wheel turns 432,000 times a

day; the’ escapement;- .wh e ^ l  
makes 12,960 revolutions daily.

timated at $26,726,919.

Very few people appreciate the

N e w s
• Is The Time

'Let-Us Put Your,Gar- -Or.-Truck In
Tip-Top Shape

No Matter How Large Or Small The Job, You Can Be 
Sure Of Satisfaction

Complete Motor Overhauling
Valve Job and Tune-Up

Carburetor Repair 
Bear Wheel Alignment And Balance 

, Complete Clutch and Brake Service 
1 .EXPERT" MECHANICS 

, , ’ Phone 90 '

• \ m c

i-Typewriters
Adding Machines
-Dictaphones -
SOLI)

t RENTED 
■■■■' - -SERVICED j

X A. COLLINS'
TYPEWRITER CO.

' DIAL 2551 .
.318 Brown St, 

Brownwood,, Texas

1 Development of portafife. radio-: 
j sets , was greatly -accelerated by 
, the development ■ of pdwhrful, - 
Compact' dry batteries, ■■ one/ o f 

.which —..the Eveready Mini-Max. 

.battery —  employes- the. layeh- 
- built principio that traces . back 
to., the ‘'voltaic pile” , which--was 

! named for Allesandro .Volta, the 
' maker of the- first electric- bat- 
:tery. - : - . . .  -

' Sources of platinum in, the or- 
v iif their imp. nance Jrc: c .a »- 

% jada, Columbia, Great Britain and 
" Russia. ' ■ - -

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long 
Distance

Pick Op 
and - ' 

Straight Loading

W OODROW  HILL
Phofie 884

A n n a

The .Transcontinental Railway 
in Australia holds the: world re
cord for the lunge.-t stretch o f 
straight railway, which, is abso
lutely straight for 328 'miles 
across the Nullarvor Plain. The 
ionge.s* si retch in the U. S. is the 
79 miles on-'the Seaboard Air
line Railway from Wilmington to, 
Hamlet in North-Carolina. --

MI LL R E P  A N T S  S
luRHAfers / - ”  "  B8d* vmANT BALLS lot km than 3m 
pot den. Jurt dlttohre boil* I* water, poet 
is feeds. Goodbye Antgl Handy 30s SO*
[arj oj your dregglif .or ' - ». ■ '

PHILUPS DRUG CO. -

UNCQ! MTU!
CW CM tSISI
At the first sign of diarrhea in si« 
cr eight weeks old chickens or tur
keys give SBr&ams8: C oeci-D ine 
in both feed and drinking wafer.. 
This acid-dextrose solution has 
proven so good for prevention and 
conlroi of Coccidiosis\and bowefi 

,. :< :.. . ............. .. ■

'I ‘
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W .M .S. Holds 
Regular. Meeting

and Mrs. Jim Daniel) and
{Tommie . Newman5 visited... last 
week-end with Elmo F-ubaek and

.... .The W. M ;.S: o f the First Ban- I f Tei“ ple 'a? d a:tt?nd^  
tist church had . -. its ' -regular! * e f 1̂  ®accaJaureate.ae^vice af
monthly meeting of the Royal A*16 Tf f pl® ^  SC10°1 j 3^  
Service Program Monday a fter-! Janette  Eubank, niece of Mr. 
.noon at the home of Mrs. A u b re y ,"^  Mrs. Darnell, was one of the 
Parker • . 151 graduates, and-was an honor
. The theme lor the program,(Student,

Mr. W. L. Alford of San Angelo 
came; Monday for a visit with

Mrs. ‘ Hs-z C-oi.v.<m s>ntl son lore
| last week for Chicago to be with.

his auuRhtcr, Mrs. Barney I,(«.*:-{ the husband and father for the
ellen. His son, Truett, who lives summer. First Lt. Golston is 
near Coleman, and with "wheni he j attending quartermaster' school, 
has been visiting, brought him to
Sapta Anna; Mr. Alford, who 
-was, seriously ill for a long time, 
states his-general health at pres
ent is better than it has been in 
years,.

Savings Bonds give .you future
.•"The Southern Negro” , was inter-1 y  . ‘ .
estingly planned by the ’ leader,] Howard W. Norris and a friend,
Mrs. S.-R, Smith. ■' Clarence Dubey o f Bryan,, who

Miss Alta Lovdady conducted formerly .attended1 A. & M. Col- security and in c o m e B u y  them 
the devotidnals. l iege together, visited last week- at your bank through the Bond-
V Mrs..-G. B. Smith spoke■■ on thetend -with 'his. parents, Mr. andya-Month Plan.- , 1
topics, "Meet th e  American..Ne- Mrs, H.. O. Norris. . , , I , —  , ■
gro” . .Mrs. Seth R hunger's topic i - -— ; . I Mrs. Edd Jones was in Big
was ‘'Negro Christian Leaders’ '! Mr. and Mrs. Willie Kilmer and-;Spring and.Garden-City.last.Fri- 

' a n d ' M rs’  Dennis -Kelley told o f ' son Sherrod of Placid and their , day. She attended the funeral 
"Negro Baptist Leaders” . ! grandson, Gary Kilmer of Brady~of an aunt, Mrs. J. O. Bigby. ■

Before and between the topics | spent Sunday with his mother, , - , :
discussed, negro spirituals, sung ;Mrs. C. A, .Kilmer, i . ■ ■ . ■ L Mi; and Mrs. C. S. Taylor and 
by. a-quartet were enjoyed from | —— 1 ■.j.-Elroy apd Carolyn Sue visited re-

' a'record player. ’ - ’ ' ■ | , Mrs; W. ‘ A. ,■ Brandon, and herjcently with their ,daughter, and
The song,’ “ Swing Low/ .Sweet mother, • Mrs. J; W. English of j sister, .Mrs. Bessie Alsabroot at 

Chariot” , Was sung’ at the close , Houston, who has been visiting/ Gonzajes, , ( , . / ■
•■ of-the program and a praver f o l -1 here, .are visiting a sister and! •• —— ,

lowed;■•.••■.•..;••• [daughter in Cisco; Mrs, English! Mesdames Fred ' and : Frank;
At the close o f (he .program--the 1 c-̂ 91 year.s'of age. Turner visited friends and re-

> hostess served iced orangemint ! 1 •------ -i lativcs in Lubbock, the' first of
/punch to the following 21 ladies: | Mr.,and Mrs. Clayton Bissetfe o f , the week, one with her daughters 
Mesdames, Seth Risinger, E. K .; Ballinger and-her father, Mr.- S. [Gay and 1 Mrs, Fannie K-immel 
Jones, J I, Boggus, W. V. TPriddy,! E. McClatchy of Bangs were Sun- ! ancl family and the other .with 
Rosroe Hoseh. Johh Brown, J. f !:I diiy visitors of Mr.-and Mrs. T, J. | her sister, Mrs. Toni Campbell' 
Goon, J. J. Gregg, G. W. A ngle, i Bindley. -. j-and daughter,, Mrs.-Horace Haw-

, J. E. Watkins, S. R. Smith, Z. d ’ | - ' — - - • j kins and family. They returned
Kemp. D. R, Hill, J. Edd Bartlett/ ,Mr, and-Mrs. Jack Haney are|Tuesday, , ;
Dennis Kelley, G ,B . Smith, Doyie getting-moved .this week/ into] , , ------ \
Chapman,- Lon Gray, Aubrey 'their nice new' home in the, south | Mrs. I,Williamson and son,- Bill 
Parker and W. E: Ragsdale and [Part of town. This is one of the; left Sunday for Santa Barbara, 
Miss Alta Loveiady. ■” - [houses for. veterans, ancl Jack , Cal., where she Will spend the

1 has been doing quite a bit of th e . summer with him.

Edwin Hunter of Austin, is here 
visiting with hie. parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Hunter between semes- 
fen; of the University of Team;.

Kathryn Brannon, .relent grad
uate of ;,he Buffalo high school, 
where she was salulatorian, has 
enrolled in a business college in 
Dallas where she is taking a sec
retarial course.

Harvey Gnodgiou, who has 
been .it Camp flood for p while 
for a check-up, is expected homo
this .week. - ’ ; .

Ms. and Mrs. Willard M. Hinkle 
of Perry, Okla., Arrived last week 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Flercau Cragev. Mr. liiaklc will 
return home this week end Mrs. 
Hinkle will remain for a -’ongcr 
visit.

Mrs. John, Guthrie, who had 
undergo!!;! surgery recently in a 
Brnwnwood hospital returned 
home Monday and in getting 
along real wr-U.

Mrs. Jesse Car! Oakes and 
Jesse Carl, Jr., 'arrived- SundaS vf. . .
for a two, weeks visit with tier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 
Taiey.

----------- A_0------ ............
CASH OF THANKS - ‘ 

,1 Wish to express my gratitude ‘ 
to my neighbors and niends .for 
their, flowers, cards and food and 
lor ihe kindness and consider.!, 
tion extended me during my ill
ness. — M. D. Eubank.

Queen Theatre
Oscar Danicil and his daugh

ter, Louise and her grandmother, 
Mjrs. Kruger of Sundown are here 
visiting relatives, . . . . /

“Always a Good Show—Sometimes a Great Show”
, Bex Office Opens , .' Shew Starts

You don’t have to-remember to : finishing work himself. 
Ouy t,\ S. Saviii/;:, Bonds if you 
let your hank do ii for vou regu
larly through the Bond-a-Muntli 

• Plan.

Bill had been

Mrs. Roy Stockard; and her

Willis Richardson and wife and 
son Darrell of Falfunias came;family. 
Wednesday for a two weeks visit;, 
with his parents, Mr. and,-Mrs.
George Richardson and other rgl-

here a. week having come with 
tier from Corpus Christ! ’ where 
they had. visited her brother and

brother, Walter Tomlinson of Ft/atives in .this .vicinity .and -.with 
Worth, who 'Was visiting here.s!re!aUve.i ill Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs.'Dick Griffin and. 
Gene Ray and the girls from 'No, 
Gamp Hood visited last week-end 
with their son and brother, Gra
dy* Griffin and wife and with 
friends here. -  :

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rouse 
and children of Kerrville visited 
last ;week-end with his parents,. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ROuse and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L; Wal
lace. ■ ' ' , ■■■/

Dixie .Ann and Sandra, James 
left Sunday for a visit of several 
days with their uncle; Woody 
Jhmes and family in San Angelo.

. Tom Kingsbery is here, visiting 
with the home folks, between se
mesters, from Texas Tech.

Julian Kelley is home between 
semesters at Texas Tech visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Kelley.

Helen . Payne arrived home last

was
Opal Mae Stockard and-Leroy , .
went to San Antonio last Friday,! Evelyn Bruce and .Alice Anna 
returning home on Saturday. M r.! Guthrie came home from Steph- 
and Mrs. Richard Powell of Kerr- I enville Saturday, where they have 
yille came Ifbme with them for .-been attending John Tarleton; week from-the University of Tex
tile week-end. Visiting with them i College. They are at home fo r . a.-, at Austin.. She lacks,,only ope 
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Joe .the summer with their parents, j,semester on hei -M. A, degree 
McCluskey of Brown wood and [ Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bruce and. which she plans to .complete in 
Eoy Mitchell of Abilene, a student i Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Guthrie. ! the autumn.
at A. C. C. , ' —  , , ,

,u _ _ _  Betty Ruth Douglas came home
Mr arid Mrs Wayne Sparks Hast week from Denton, where; been attending Houston Univers- 

of Wichita Falls visited last week- ! she -has been attending T. S. C. j;ity, came , last- Thursday for a 
end with her mother. Mrs. W. A’. ' '| and- will be here for the .sum-1 visit o f about a week -with this 
Brandon and other members of inter with Tier patents, Mr. an d , parents, M!t. and kfrs. Arthur 
till' family. . iMrs. K. C. Douglas. [Turner.

Mrs. J. B. Hambiiglit of Taipa 
is a guest this week o f her broth 
or Ed Jones and Mrs. Jones.

■ Talmadge Turner, who has

Rev. Henry Price left for An
drews Sunday, having been called 
to the bedside of ids father who 
had suffered a stroke.

Joyce Hunter has returned, to 
N. T. S. C. at Denton after spend 
ing the time between semesters 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. D. Hunter.

W. H. Blake came home from 
Btephenville last Friday night, 
where he has been attending 
John Tarleton College.

Nights, 7:10 p« m; .......... . • ^ , 7:15. lit.
Sunday Matinee, 1:55 p. m ........... ......... .. 2:00 p. m,
Saturday Matineei 12:55 p. iu-,. . , , p  . . .  i 1 ;0ft |>, m .;■

SATURDAY — ONE DAY ONLY —  JUNE 7 
John Hall—-Victor McLaglen—-Rita Johnson .

IN1
a n

SUNDAY ANb MONDAY — JUNE'S AND 9
, Gary, Cooper and Ingrid Bergman 

' - IN
U“Saratoga Trank”

• TUESDAY AND' 'WEDNESDAY — JUNE 10 AND 11

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
Helmut Dantine .

IN

“Shadow of a Woman”
Plus Second Feature

William Boyd and Jimmy Ellison 
IN

“Borderland”
THURSDAY-AND FRIDAY — JUNE 12 AND 13

Teresa Wright and Robert Mitchum
,  " IN  t

“Pursued”
W M liW iU’VVW tvv  w 'L1'1' .  'V/ i i T i > « i i i i '  * « '  '  ’  '  '  '  '  '  '  i ( <

Milky Ways 

Snickers

All Brands

1.69
Carton

ICE CA '.'b - FROM OUR REFRIGERATED COUNTER'

Pirvaappl© Fresh, Sugar- Loal^ 
Pound"

Central America

■ Golden Ripe-.Yellow Fruit ■

Carrots
Texas Grown

3 for .10
B e a n s

■ .Pound
Yellow wax ©r

Strin gless
I  F r e s t t  C o rn , 
1 3 Big Ears Only

TOMATOES
Vine Ripened

CRUSHED

Plneapp
No. 2. ca n  J 1

Salmon
TOM AH BRAND
C an . . . . . . J S

Carnation
2 large cans,.-...

Ttfilk
.25

“f  ,.
d t f j .

Bacon, sliced, good and lean, Ik J §

Saiisage,■ sm# bAigst, !k
v « c i s s

Com A .
SearSeff. Kli|9  /  
Whole Kerne! . . -

> ; /.-. .2.Cass-

Tomatoes, solid pack, 2 cans . . .

S p a g h e t t i

"With .tomfttô Sauce-
and cheese

f a  ■ . 3 Cans...

None
25 Lb. Sack

B etter
51 Lb. Sack

P f e s e r w s
Apricot or Peach ‘ ,
2 lb. ja r ...................  . . , ■ M

P i c k l e s . . .
Whole, Soars or Bills 

. Quart ja r .......... ...... . . .
•

J e 8 l ^

Pure Fru it • ‘ ■ -i
f 1 Hovers m

5  Pound Jor ® *
................................ m
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